


Incomparable

Some people t hink all Health Maintenance Organizations are
alike but that ' s not true. Check the facts.

V Health Plan of Nevada is our stale's oldest, largest and st rongest HMO.

Hea lth Plan of Nevada affords mem bers the opportu nity to use conve
1/'" niently located, neighborhood South west Med ica l Cente rs and its team

of physicians as their primary provide r - or an HPN network physician
of choice.

• .." Hea lt h Plan of Nevada oilers complete inpatient and outpatient medical
v coverage, inc luding vision and dental care.

V"" Health Plan of Nevada can prov ide pres cr ipt ions at substantia l savings.

• .." Health Plan of Nevada is a sound system of Managed Health Care del ivery,
v one that inc lude s you as a partner.

V"" Hea lth Plan of Nevada is our state's only federally Qualified HMO.

V'" Health Plan of Nevada is here today ... and tomorrow.

Check out HPN . You'll see there really Is no c om parison.

646·8350

Health Plan of Nevada
A Sierra Health Services Company



An old
sign is like an

old suit.
Neither one makes you look good.
There may have been a time when that old

suit was jus t right. It fit well and made
you feel good every time you wore it.

But now it 's all wrong.
If the same is true of the sign for your

bu siness, call Young Electric Sign Company.
VE SCO has been designing and building signs

for over 67 years. And one thing we learned is that
the right sign can do a lot for the image of any
business.

VESCO manages sign projects from start to
finish: design , construction and maintenance.
VESCO experts will tailor a sign to fit both your
image and your budget.

So if you've outgrown your old sign, or you've
never had one you're comfortable with, write or call
your nearest Nevada VESCO representative today.

We'll be happy to talk to you about your ideas
and show you some signs we've done for others
around the Silver State and across the U. S. that fit
them perfectly. We can do the sam e for you . After
all , signs are our strong suit.

!:Iesco,
~ounG eLeCTRIC SIGn compan~

5119 South Cameron Stree t
Las Vegas, NV 89118-1599
(702) 876·8080 Operator 10

775 East GlendaleAvenue
Sparks, NV 89431-6408

(702) 359-313 1 Operator 10



Try an SBA Loan
Truckee River Bank Style:

• America's Number One SBA lend ing bank

• Ap provals in as fast as 24 hours

• loan packaging assistance availab le

• l ow interest rates

• l oans from $100,000 10 $1,000,000

• Know ledge & expertise fo r the personal attent io n
you deserve

• Meet yo ur business growth needs
-long-term business loans
- long-term commercial rea l estate
- new equipment and/or capi tal improvements
- increase workin g cap ital

For answers to all needs, call anyone ofour loan centers :

PUBLISHER/EDITOR
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Chuck Dandy

ASSOCIATE: EDITOR/
ART DIRECTOR

Barbara L. Moore

Lyle E. Brennan

(702) 829-0222 ask for Reggie Dunbar

(9 16) 58 2-3000 ask for Leslie Williams
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RobertJohn Industries isa publisherprinter. We
print weeklyandmonthlynationalpublications.
Our web and sheetfedprintingequipmentis com
plimentedbyahost ofbinderyand secondory op
emtions which also makes us theperfect choice for
yoursales catalogs orannualreports.

Enjoytlie qualityofa nationalpublication
andgive us a call today!

(702)871-4661 Fax (702) 871-3881
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Our 386m pes tower above the rest

'--r--=-'---:"'FE

Available a t

ConnectingPoint.~
COMPUTIR CINTlltS

2905 West Cha rl eston Blvd.
Las Vegas, Nevada 890 12

(702) 870-&111

i 6 East Glendale Ave.
Sparks, Neva d a 89431

(702) 356-0801

205 East Moan a Ln.
Reno . Neva da 89502

(702) B2~7577
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COMING IN DECEMBER

Statewide Office,Indu strial andRetailSpace Guide

C irculation 25.000: In addition toourreguJarmailinglists.copies
\1-jlJbe targeted tocorporoterealestatedecision makers11-1th compa
niesmostlikely toneed Nevadaofficelocations.Bonuscopieswi/1 be
distributed through Nevada'svariouseconomicdevelopmentau
thoritiesand chambersofcommerce.

Freelisting:Foryourfreelistingin ourSpace GuideIndex,fil1 out
the upper portion of the form belo w. If you would prefer a more
comprehensi ve listing in our Space Guide Directory- inc1uaes
keyed city maps - jill out the lower portion of theform.

ourOffice, Industrialand Retail Space Guide Directoryand our
freeSpaceGuideIndexare muchmore thanjustdirectories.Theyare
aninformativepackagethatpromotes theentirestateofNevadaaso
businessrelocation destination.

Who uses the Guides?Leasing agents and brokers .working with
prospectivetenants.useourGuidestoobtain leasesfXlceinformation
fortheirclients. A dditional1y. thosecompaniesseeking infoImation
on opening.expandingor relocating willfind it here.

B iillrling Listing: These wilt inc/u deal/ the informotion shown on
thefo rm s below.Offi ce market maps with building loca tionskeyed
tospeciftcoreosareincludedin the SpaceGuideDirectory.

MAIL TO: Nevada Business/o umal
3800Howard Hughesp~, Sle 120
Las Vegas,NV89109

Return your completedf orm no later than October 15, 1989.
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To list your property in our comprehensive Space Guide Directory,
complete the information below.
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"Office appearance
is becoming very im
portant inLas Vegas,"
says Gwen Scaggi
ari, design director
for Scagg iari 's Inte
riors by Design. "In
the past, we had a small community
where the local corporations were like a
monopoly. Now they ' re having to com
pete with firms that are very sophisti
cated, and image is more important to
them. I'm seeing them spend a lot more
money on what, in the past, was a very
minor expenditure."

Formerly the manager ofGoodmans
Design Interiors' Las Vegas branch,
Scagg iari, a member of the Internation
al Society of Interior Designers, left to
open her own business one year ago to
diversify, and take advantage of this
growing market. Thus far, she and her
four member staff have already worked
on 500 projects, from restaurants to cus
tom homes, but their bread and butter
has remained in the office.

Ahol'/? .'Blo('/.; lacquer and rod tones are carried throughout
the offices of Tobin Devetopment.
Left: Pleasant. home-like surroundings in10hl1 Tohi!" .soffice
are a step awayfrom the traditional offi ce decor .
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-Le, Vega~ is an excellent area forthis type
ofbusine~s. Becau se of its tremendous gro...th
and OIher facto.... (such a-.. rax breaks I ...e're
gelling bigger-name clients aod bigger square
fO(l{ages (Soo to 17.0001. so we can do a lot
more with the interiors." Scaggiarisaid . "The
laodlords are being enticed 10 spend more
money and they're doin g it. For an inte rior
person thal ' s wonderful."

Scaggia ri abo credi ts the First lntervtate
Bank To...er .... ith inspiring companies to re
evaluate their appearance . "There weren ' t
man y choices in bui lding s before lhal - the
Valle )' Bank building ....as the on ly high-end
office space available. x ow w irh FIB there 's
more space, and more people are inte rested in

mo'ing. And ...hen they do move into a space
like that they are compelled 10provide a 'fan
cier' environment for their people:'

This movement has trickled do n 10many
long·standing Las Vegasbusine-oses homu-t
nov. keep pace wuh the ne... Lid\ on the block.
" We jusl did a faceltft on the office o f a big
msu rancecornpany in to.... n. and the difference
is like night and day:' Scaggiari said. "but then
the)' .... ere the only com pany of that size in
to.... n for a long time. and no.... there's more
competition."

Ho.... are these improvement' laking , hape-!
" When 1 firsl moved here ninc )'ea r~ ago. the
cit)' wasn't keeping up w ith the trends. There
weren ' Ienough supplie rs here 10 lind the most

current fabrks . We had 10go to Los Angeles
for the finishes of -everal projecrc, and even
.... hen .... e brougtnrhe material- bad ith us.
Las Vegas .... asn ·t read)' for them. 50 e ...ere
al .... a)s a lillie- behind,"

But no.... that has changed. panly because
lhe current trend is homegro.... n. " La, Vegas.
ahhoegh ",)ulh...e-tem in locale. has ne'er reo
all) used lhe S(lulh c« color- until recently .
:So... that lhcy-'re be .ommg po pular nalionally
they're becoming popular for us:' She be-
tieve, the colo arc good for Nevada because
"rhey blend in ith the natural environment."

Seaggiari has also fo und thaI companies are
gelli ng awa y trom a conc ern over square root
age. " Whereas before it wu-, 'Iet's see how

-

Abovr: Tonill D r Hd"l,mrm·.f nmfrl"f"1Il 'f"mom
("(",rill/It'S their hlar l. lacquer uieme.

Lrji : The n"ljf"rrllt'f" room of the 11C(·OImtill.~

fi rm IIf 511'1<'111"1, AI'("hibIJltl end 8 111'11e.\· mam
rains 1<'11,.,11cherry woods, marhte and south
wes t rotors.



Of fice Des i gn cl ==============================C

many people "e call ge l in here as chea ply as
pov-ihlc.' we ' re seeing a 101 more private
office build-outs. and a lot mo re overall square
tootage devoted to office space." This can be
attribu ted [0 the streng th (If the Las Vegas
market. according to Scaggian. 'The land
lords here arc givi ng rnorc. and the tenant, are
huyi ng mor e expcnvive item s and equipment.

The primary concern right now is function
and Ilecibility. " Businesses are concerned
about future growth. More companies are re
l'ci\ing five-year leases instead o rthree. I sel
dom gel a plan in which they h,H'C occupying
spa.:c and Jon", have ext ra "'I ll,tre footage built
in. They 'd rathe r pay for future expanvion no....
and not \HlTr) <lOOUl moving later."

Because ofthat. they' rc also concerned with
the tl.:\ihilily ofthe space. "They' know rhcy"H
be gnl\\ing. but they 're not sure if they'll be
growing in the sumc way. ~ lo~t com panies arc
kaving it open so if they huve a new or a
changed function they'll be able 10 ~ lay' in the
sume space.' Scuggi ..ri said.

The rypc of buvincxs will ulso have un effect
on what sort of dccign is recommended. " We
USl'U a cu-tom-colored dark burgundy carpe t
at Ca-hmanCadillac. tecuusecao show bet ter
on i1. and blended the rest of the decor (modi
fied Sou thwes t ,olors ) \\ ith that.

"I nitially." she recalls, " the ir west-side
t';lCility was to be temporary space until they
found out wha t tho: market was, so we did it all
in mod ula r panel systems. At firstthey we re
concerned about privacy. but now they all
wuutto 111o\'e to that fac ility."

In many of touay'~ comm ercial applica
lion" fabnc-, must ne t only en hance the decor
but also wrve in a utilita rian capacity . "we're
doing a revtaurar u right now and have 10 be
"cry careful with color. not only for uesrberics
hut '0 we don ' t clash with food colors." Scag
giari said , " We also have to consider the type
offuonc on the seals. Th is restauran t uses a lot
of sauces. so we hav-e to worry abou t spill ag".
You can't just make everything viny l and
washable. the way il used to be. With the rsght
culor combinations. you can minimize these
problems."

,\ Iost o f Sc uggian 's cl ients have some con
ception of what they want for thei r work space,
but " the irucresnng thing is the y ' re more in
vnlved with colo rs and finis hes than space
planning , which is more critic alto an office: '
Her favorite type of job i ~ the one where she
can start wit h an empty shell."As des igners we
like 10 build-ou t all the interior. do the space
planning, lay out the walls and electrical and
so forth. The e \Ciling one s arc the ones where
we gel to do allthe finish ing as well -those
have the most impact."

For John Tobin of Tobin Development.
Scaggi ari de signer Joanna Sou sa e'Paro ere-

ated a suite "t hat was uniq ue at the lime, but not
so much now," in which " you wal k into a dec o
style lobby in purples and blac k lacqu ers, and
straight back into a huge conference room tha t
is also his office:' The suite, in which a wet
bar. des k area and private bathroo m are com
bined into one room, is o f a style that is
becoming mo re popular now. panicularty with
sma ller firms.

The accounting firm of Stewart. Arch ibald
and Barney "bad some peculiar shapes we had
to deal with :' Scaggiuri said. " We did the
office in cherry woods, with some southwes t

tea ls, green and peach colors. \Ve used cabi
nets to marc h the pecu lia r shape, and made a
con ference table in cherry wood with marble
inset that came apart in four pieces, so it can be
used for banquet ~lyle if they wantto lend the
room out."

In the future, Scaggiari e xpects new tech
nology 10 remain influential in office design.
" It's suc h a hard thing to predict and is one
reaso n why some companies are scared to do
anything too detai led with their equipment.
You don 't warn10 do a lot of elaborate work
unless you' re absolutely sure of whal your
business is goin g 10 be tomorrow. I' m not
say ing that modular furnitu re is the answe r to
eve rything. bur it can save a lot of headaches ."

But if you' re certain, a poli shed appearance
can mak e aume difference . " Peopl e love 10
see fin ished inte riors , right down 10 the art
work. so that walkin g in the front door is
enjoyable ," Scaggiari said. " You don ' I have 10
spend lots of money to do that. but you have to
realiz e that u's important: ' •

T01':Cherry wood cabinetry huill ttl match all
IlIIlISlial ojJice layo lll helped 10 soll'e design
problems at Stewart, Arrhihatd und Barney.

Above: Cashman Caaittoc:s modular panel
systems demonstrate the des i[(11 industry' .I all
swer to the needfur t.'jJici('/lcy ami ftexihiliiy.
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Turn your PC or Macintosh into a High-Powered Real Estate Inv estment Expert

Real Estate
Investment Analysis

Used by investors. broke rs, CPA's and universities, this extraordinary software package
has been turning personal computer users into investment gurus since 1982 . It takes only
a few minutes for a computer novice to estima te the profitability of a commercial or resi
dential income property and produce profe ssional-qual ity reports.

With Real Estate Investment Analysis you can perform the kind of complex cash flow,
fina ncing, sale and rate-of-return calculations that used to be avai lable only with the help
of high-priced professional talent.

Make Better Deals
Who cares if yo u have the biggest, smartest computer on yo ur block? If you don ' t use it
to yo ur advantage, it mig ht as well be a paper weight With Real Estate Investment
Analysis, Version 6.0, you can play "What if. . ." and figure out how, if at all , you can
make a real estate deal profi table. Analyze the interaction of income, expenses, financ
ing, taxes and re-sale . Produce reports that you can take to the bank or to your investme nt
partners. Even create snazzy graphs like this one, to show j ust where you 're headed .

Cash Flew
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2.000

1.5 11 0

1.1111 0
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15 11 111

( 1.0 11 111

RealDa la Olli e9 Park IMernal l\ale of l\elu,n

19 .0111.

16 .0010

14.0 010

12.001.

111 .0 010

8 . 11 010

6 . 11 01.

4.0010

2.1101.

0.01110

All you need is an IBMTM or co mpatible computer running Lotus 1-2· J N , or an Apple
Macintosh'>' running Mic rosoft Exce l">" . Real Estate Investment Analysis comes with a
complete user' s guide that will tell you everything you need to know to install , run and
make sense out of the program. At just $250, you wou ld not want to make your next
investment decision without Real Estate Investment Analysis . Call to order today.
AMEX, MasterCard and Visa are welcome. When you call, be sure to ask us about our
dozen other programs for real estate developers, appraisers and managers.

Software for Real Estateand Financial Professionals
78 North Main Street, South Norwalk, CT 06854
(203) 255-2732
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ENERGYMANAGEMENT

Energy Retrofits Will Help Fuel
Nevada Business Growth

b)' Tom Palikalas

A new gold rush is about to start in Nevada, or
rather a rush to take advantage of golden oppor
tunities in energy and energy management .. .

"T he bonom line is that retrofining a building's
energy-using systems - lighting. heating.
cooling. ventilation, etc - with state-ct-the
an technologies can CUi energy costs by up 10
30 percent percent." sa) 'S Dean Rasmussen ,
chid engineer of the Golden NuggetCasino.
"The re aren ' \ many businesses who can afford
10 ignore the tremendous sav ings poten tial
now available to uiem.'

In addition to his responsibilities at the
Golden Nugget and busy schedule readying
the Mirage for its December opening, Ras
mussen also serv es on the advisory council of
the Energy Managemem Insnune of Nevada.
the recently established affiliate of the Na
nonal Energy Management Institute (NEMI).
NE MI is a nationwide, non-profit organiza 
tion which provides building owners and man 
agers a comprehensive energy management
prog ram . NEMl 's network of engineers.ceni
fied contractors and skilled technicians.along
with a unique program of financial services
and warranty protections, has helped make
schools, hospitals and commercial buildi ngs
across the cccnry more comfortable - at
muc h lower cost.

Launched as ajoint venture by management
and labor organizatio ns involved in the sheer
meta! and air-conditioning industries in 1981,
NEMI now has slate and regional offices

throu ghout the U.S. (The Energy Manage.
ment Institute of Nevada is the newestmember
of the highly successful NEMI team.) NE MI' .'I
mission is fourfold: I ) offering a sophisti
cared. unbiased anaJysis of retrofit potemial;
2) coordinating the private resources neces
sary for the completion of a ccs t-effecnve
retrofu: 3) maintaining stric t quality controls
to insure projected savings are achieved: 4 )
moni toring a facili ty ' .'Iperformance following
a retrofi t to correct any problems that mig ht
arise.Tbe Slate of Nevada has recognized the
imponaoce ofNEMI'seffons and has provid
ed significant financial assistance for educe
tional workshops and program deve jopment,

Severa l Southe rn Nevadans join Ra s
mussen on the Energy Management lns tieute
of Nevada's advisory board : Ken Land, presi
den t of LabTech ; Abe Pallan , of Southwest
Gas Com pany : Dan Bunch from the Western
Area Power Adm inislralion's Boulder Cil)'
o ffice : James Milicevic, director of plant
operaliom of the Humana Sunrise Hospital;
and Joanne COffiplon. energy conservation
and load management supervisor of Nevada
Power Company.

The No rthern Nevadans on the adv isory
board are Duane Teiecky. Washoe Medical
Cemer's director of plant ope rations: Paul
Bony of Sierra Pacific Power Co mpany; Fred
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Commercial Energy Usage
by End-Use

.c,••...EJ
Schmidt , the Attorne y General's consumer
advocate ; David Peel of the Sheet Metal
Workers Loca l 26; Paul Just with the Scott
Com pany; Allen G iesbrecht of Peterson and
Associa tes:Sheldon Gordon, an engineer with
Kennedy!Jenk s/Chilton ; and Cun is Framel,
manage r of the State of Nevada's Energy
Extension Service.

"Owners, opera tors and managers ofa vari
ely o f facjliries ought to become thoroughly
acquainted with NB U's services," says Ken
Land . "Energy cos t savings could help a busi
ness boost sales or help finance expansion.
Ask somebody in an advertising or maneting
department \",hat he or she cou ld do with a
budget increase eq uivalen t to 30 percent of
what the business spends on energy ."

In addilion 10 making bus inesses more pr0
fitable, energy management benefits non -pro
fits as well. Churches, schools and other pub
lic bui ld ings are spending money on energy
thai they cou ld use to meet the needs of the
people they serve. Taking advantage of NEMI
will . therefore , bene fit the ent ire comm unity.

Rich veins of golden opponunity have al
ready been deve loped, according to James

Mthcevtc: "U pgrading our boilers at Humana
Sunrise Hospita l CUI fuel e xpe nses from
$522,ooo t05264,ooo per year. A$20,000 pip
ing retrofit saves S4,300 per year. Other im
provements were paid back in 18 months. We
are looking forward to even greater savings ."

Hew a re sa ving s of 30 pe rce nt or more on
energy cos ts poss ib le?

"We're seeing a vin ual technological revo
lution in energy-us ing prod ucts:' says Cunis
Frame!. - Ear ly television sets used many
times the energy conte mporary models do .
Computalions which once took a roomful o f
vacuum tubes drawin g huge amounts of power
can now be performed by a PC. More efficien t
lights, air-condili oning systems and so fonh
give us the same services we ' re accus tomed
to, but don' t require the same energy input:'

The specific improvements are numerous,
though ratheresote ric. Advances in solid-state
electromcs. for example, have spurred the
develop ment of the electron ic "Adjustable
Speed Drive" (ASD). Instead of the constant,
inefficient speed of the ir predecessors, ASD's

can vary according to the changing needs of
the pan icular job at hand. Th is ma kes motors
- such as those used in the fans which circu 
late coo lair and keep buildingscomfonable 
much more effic ient. The energy sav ings
made possible by AS D'salone are impress ive.
Sierra Pacific Power Com pany (SPPCo) in
stalled an ASDon a gas-fired boile r feed pump
at its Fon Churchill station in Yerington. Pau l
Bony of SPPCo says, "This has saved us ap
proximately $2 million a year in energy .cper
anng andmaintenance cos ts. We are cont inu
ing to explore addilional ways to becomeeven
more efflcient."

Other buzz- words in the industry are remi
niscent of NASA or Department of Defense
projects. High-eff iciency Iighti ng utilizes
"minia turized high -frequency electronic bal
lasts." " folded tubes with trislimulus phos
phors: ' and"etectrochromonlc windo ws: ' A
tOlal energy man agement program might im
plemeru "automated ene rgy-co ntrol systems,"
"heal recovery: ' "v ariable air vo lume" fans,
"air eco nomizers : ' "the rmal storage: ' "oc cu
pancy sensor co ntrols:' or a combination
deemed optimal for a particular building.



Paul Bony. superv...isor 0/ ~nug)" services for Sierra Pacific PO",'~r Compon)". right, presents Q
$10.000 ch«l to Dave Pu l O/tM N~\'ada Fit ld Offict oflh~ NQtional EnergyManag~~tll

Institute (NEMIJ. TM grant from Sierra Pacific Power ",'ill hdp underw..rite several residemial
tn~rK>' ~ffki~ncy u",inars to ~ h~/d this/all in conjunction ",'ith NEM! and tM N~'I"Oda En~rg)'

Offiu. Governor:s Offiu o/ CoMfl1uniryServices.

W hat Kind of Prejects Has ~E"" I

Been Involved In ?

One Hallidie Plaza . an eight-story office
build ing in San Franc isco . achieved 539,OOO a
year savings, pay ing bac k the 5155,000 proj
ect cost in less than four years.

• The Wigg ins school di strict in Colorado
now saves 536.000 annually because of a
5160,000 retrofit, paying back the investment
in about fou r and one-half years.

• Tbe United Unions build ing in Washing
ton . D.C. has lowered its energy bill by more
than $160,000 per year. a success story which
appears in the July issue of St)'/ints , the pub
lication of the building 's 0 ""'!1efS and manag
ers association.

Fina ncing a Relrofi l

How can a project be financed whe n an
available capital is limited? The accuracy of
:-.oEM l's technical analysis of energy use en
ab les l"EMI to guarantee that the savings
projected will be realized. An energy COSI

sav ings warranty assures building owners that
savi ngs on utility bill s wi ll pay for the COSI of
the ret rofi t project. Private lend ing ins titu tions
have acc epted NEMI warran ties as coll ater al.
thus. in many cases, it ' s possible to pay for
upgrad ing a property simply through "cos t
avoi dance:' i.e .• the energy cost savings,
which translates into no out-of-pocketexpense
or down payment for the build ing owne r.

Why Else is l'Ii EMI 's Ass isla nce
Advantageous 10 Those Alr ead y

Ce nsider fng a Rel rofi t?

In the late '70s, the Lawrence Berk eley
Laborato ry surveyed experienced arch itects
and engineers, asking them to es timate the
energy savings achi evabl e by rerrofining ex
isting build ings. Their responses indicated
that red uctions of 25 percent were possib le by
1990 and an addi lional25 perc ent plausible by
the yea r 2000.

Unfortunately. not all re tro fits initi ated
ach ieved their prom ise, A project involving
ten elementary school dis tricts was termed
"discourag ing" by the Berk eley researchers.
Two significa nt reasons cited for this failure
were " contractors who freq uently misunde r
stood wha t was need ed. and thus installed the
wron g hard ware: or showed poor workman
ship" and "contrac tors without the adv ice and
supervision of a qualified enginee ring firm ."

J\,'EMI solves these problems by function
ing as the quality-control supervisor.Contrac
tors panicipating in the NEMI energy man
age ment program are trained and certified as
" Ene rgy Mana geme nt Se rvices Contractors"
req uired to comply with a stri ngent se t of

stand ards that ensure that a NEM I managed re
trofit achieves projected energy cost savings,

An intens ive tra ining progra m certifies
workers as " Ene rgy Management Techni
cians. - Bill Brook s, the local sheer metal in
dustry ' s business manager. is coordinating the
establishment of the Energ y Management
Tec hnician (EMf) Training Center in Las
Vegas along with NEMI. and is enthusiastic:
abou t its establishment "The EMTCenter will
develop a superio r caliber of skills that
metcbes the level of the tech nologies the
work ers will be msraffiag ," say s Broo ks.

J\,'E MI also prov ides addit ional technical
services such as a computerized program
which moni tors the: performanc e of the retro
fit . Monthly repons are:provided to the client,
the lender and the coemctce .

Does ~E~lI Take t he Place ora Faci li ly ' s
Exis t ing Ene~' \lan agers?

NE~II ' s role is to assist. 00( replace the
hig hly qual ified engineers and facility manag
ers of las Vegas. Dean Rasm ussen ex plains,
" It 's unrealistic to expect every eng inee r in
every operat ion to be aware:of every opportu
nity for impro ving and savi ng money - the
industry is progressing too rapidly. It mak es
mo re sense for an organization like NEMlto
stay on the cuuing edge o f what' s happening,
and then let us know in a workshop , rather than

for all of us to be involved in the rese arc h and
product comparisons ourselves, There ' s jus t
too much goi ng on with day- to-day operations
to do what specialists and consultants can do."

J\,DfI' s total pac kage of services - war
rant ies andassistance in arranging financ ing
- can also hel p the people in charge of plant
operations persuade owners and managers
that improvements in their buildings are:prof
itable, sou nd investments. Coordinating all
aspects o f energy management is what makes
NEMI uniq ue.

:\E~II. Xevada's Utilities a nd
Economic Development

In a study on the:economic diversification
and development pote ntial of the Las Vegas
metropolitan area. Ross Boyle of the Growth
Strategies Organization in Reston. Virginia
cites the price ofNevada Power's electricity as
bein g one of the key factors which could
attract manufacturers to las Vegas,

"The cost of electrical ene rgy in the (Las
vegasj area is about IS to zupercenrbejow the
nat iona l average. lower than tha i of metro
areas in all nearby states. and close to .w
perc ent lower than those of Southern Califor
nia. By any standard, the cost of energy is a
major tocationet advantage: in anracting
manufacturingand producer servicesbusiness
inves tment to the Las Vegas area."

ANi' • oc-oee I,," IS



An interesnng aspect of energy efficiency
in Nevada is thaI its utilities are involved.
Rebates offered (or the purchase of high-effi
cie ncy lights. motors and air-conditioning
prov ide an additiona l incentive for retrofits.

"A lot of people would besurprised by how
involved Nevada Power is in promoting en
ergy efficiency." says Joanne Compton of
Nevada Power. "Efficient air-condi tioning
not only saves our customers money , but it
places less demand on our peak elec trica l
po'oI.'er needs. This enables us to defe r COII

srrucncn ofexpensive peaking genera tors that
only opera te a few months a year, or avoid the
purchase of expensive po...-er from OIher utili
ties to meet peak demands.H

Eric Schlack s, a mechanical enginee r who
assists Com pion in Energy Service s. relates
this corporate objective to other jmportam
goals: "Efficiency not only keeps us competi
tive, it's also beneficial to the enviro nmen t and
works to avoid future ene rgy crises. On top of
that, it helps to keep my own power bill low."

:\'E:\II and Nevada's Fut ure

Over the nextdecade. NEMI expects to play
a key role in he lping Nevada's building own
ers implement projects which will be repaid in
a three-to five-year period of time. From there
on. thesavings on energ y bills will be a source
of gro ....- th for each business which takes ad
vantage of energy management. and for the
Nevada econom y as a whole .

So who loses? "About the only people I can
see not benefitting from /'oiEMI are those who
don "rtake advantage of its services and maybe
OPEC oil min isters : ' says Ken Land.

NEMl"s entry into Nevada has made our
future brighter, even though we ' ll need less
energy to enjoy it. •

Editor 's Note: l'\EMl"s Energy Manage
ment Institute of Nevada. along with cospon
sors Sierra Pacific Power Company, Nevada
PowerCompany.Southwest Gasand theState
of /'oievad.a's Office of Community Serv ices
will present a seminar titled Ejficitrlt Beitd
ingsIH~alth)" Buildings, on November 2 at the
Golden Nugget Casi no in Las Vegas (8:30
a.m.-4:00 p.m.) In add ition to describing in
more deta il the programs of this article, the
seminar will also explain how retrofits can
help us nor on ly breathe eas ier about energy
costs . but also indoo r air qual ity.

The cost of the workshop is 535 which in
cludes a con tinental breakfast. lunch and ma
aerials. For more information call 645-4286.

Tom Poukatos is a master' s candidate in
Economics and is th~ E1I"8)' Ma1la8~m~1lt

Instiful~ of N~I'Qda' s Southern Nevada Pro
gram CoftSultant

Let the winds
take vco. let
cares forsake
you on a VO'iase
never to be
forgotten. A
tallship to the
Caribbean.

Where paradise
is a hidden cove .

A stretch of
sandybeach.

A soft breeze.
A flapping sell.
And a time that

Will always be
remembered as
the perfect time.

Six day cruises
from $675.00.
Box 120
MiamiBeach. FL
3311Q·0120
CallToll Free
1-800-327-2601
(In Florida)
} '800-432-3364

KARATE
Isn't Just
For Kids

sten • Women . Children
• Family Rates .

3025 E.~ Inn,7 • l M \/fB"S, NV

AA-Act ;on Kenpo Karate

733·7788

Let me unwind with the wind. Please send a fre e great
edvenrure brochure to:
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ED U C ATION

The Quiet Partnership
that Makes "Cents"

by D~~ L. Schaf~r

OM ofth~ many~n~fits of th~ Center for Business and Industry Training is its small hands·on
computer classes. Pietur~d ere J~ffNicholl and instructor Darf~n~ Hiu .

D
ncriptioos of the rapid growth
inSouthem='e-vada~sttnand

beard almost daily in the news
mc:da Tbe SUI.: ranks high in
the ration I.dth populat ion in-

acascs.. building permits and ne'o\" business
SUirU.. we're in the midsl ofeoonnous growth
and. if IlWV:ged properly. "'e 'II all bereflr and
prospa'. AI me same time. the economic oe
~ dopmall arenciescontmue their drsersifjca
tion mdeI,,-on and it link knooA n partnership
~ecn business and edl.lCalion has bee n
buildmg quic1.ly and making a major ccruribu
bOIl 10the pruductivil)' and skill development
of the ..on. force in Scetbem Xevsda,

ProgreMi, -cadministraIors at Clark.Count)'
Communil} College in North Las Vegas rec
ognized the need for non-traditional. non
Kadmlic mining and education and es tab
lished the Cernn for Business and Indusuy
Tmning fh 'c:~ ago. The Cemer demon
stn1eS theC'Olkge'scommionent 10 economic
..t~rno&.IItt~·c:lopmenl in Southern
~ada.- hsmisAon is to meet the training and
co" .--, Deeds of area business. industry .
pUI"N Mil and DOI-for-profit agencies
dwe.~ ne1ibk.highquality and economical
ffl"!J_ol_lde \uxty. The Center's serv
ices Iu~ bea. UIilized b)" fIe'Io' and e ais tmg
.....W"Ii .-1~ are a"aibble as .. ell toc.+!. iCloc:airtglOthearea..
~ ib iact:JXim. the CmlCT has \laslly

e1CCCded iu -.aI~ in the number of
pop_ oftertd md the number of busi
.euo aDd iDdi"idaals seoed, Itsgrowth has
panIded 'd* of Soul:hem Se~iada. In fiscal"at I , • vwer 109 programs .....ere deli vered
aDd.lq,s ..........sn ...~ served. an increa.seof
~ _ p:rcas~e the' previous year in
bolbca~lU-

Tbc: ~J'e 01 cnining requested has run the
gamut: e'Vef)thing from business manage
mml.cc:mpukf offnskills,communi
cation, pmooaI and professional develop-

--..

mermc a wide variety o f occupational skills.
TIle slllff at the Center has mel these needs and
more . There are a few limuanoes 10 what the
Center can provide but .dlus (ar. those haven ' I

beenbarriers 10 requ ested lr3.ining ,
The success of the Center ' s programs can be

summ ed up in tW O words - cusrormzauoe
and quality, Course content is designed 10
meet the spec ific reed s of a busine ss. industry
or profession . TIle length o( the lr3.ining is
based on w hat the trainees need. The schedul
ing. fe rma t and location are all arranged for die
conve nience of die busine ss and ilS employ
ees. Man y of the classes are conduc ted ar the
clie nt's site, some at the college in North Las
Vegas and still oth ers at various locations
throughout the community that are convenient

fOf participants. The quality of the programs
comes from the (ac l tha t the Center draws on
the real world resources cree local bus iness
community (or many of us instructors and
from the varied disciplines at aart County
Community College (or ethers. All aspects o (
the training are cu stomized (or the client
company or agency.

As Sou thern Nevada continues to grow, so
wiljthe Center , II will continue in the partner
sh ip between business and education and
continue its quiet role in economic develop-
ment. Despite the boom atmosphere, prudent
bus iness o wners and manag ers recognize the
val ue of well trained employees and many
more are expec ted to ava il them selves of the
Center ' s services. •
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Since 1980 , 23 million
manufacturing jobs have

been replaced by positions
in the service sector.

Today's emphasis,forecast
to continue into the '90s,
is customer satisfaction,

As a result , more
companies are realizing

that long-term customer
service skills are crucial

to success. According
to communications

specialist, Donna Hartley,
those skills are based

upon attitude awareness
and include creating a
good first impression,

handling customer
complaints and

managing job stress.

Attitude Awareness:
The Difference Between Profit and Loss

18 AMP . OCTOBER 1'Je9

O
ne of the seminars offered by
Donna Hartley and her company.
On-CameraWorkshops, is entit
led Is Your Attitude Showing ? It

highlights the skillsneededfor successfulcus
romer re lations and explains how an auitude
adjustment can make the difference.

Itdid forHartley. "1escapedfroma burning
Continental DC-1O in 1978: ' she explains.
"The crash did a strange thing, it gave me a
new kind of self assurance. I developed new
goals basedon a positivealtitude: '

Anned with a B.A. in education, and as a
working actress at the time , Hart ley decided to
specialize in leachingcommunication skills.
focusing on attitude awarenes s. Today, she
travels throughout the United States evaluat
ing customer service issues and continuing to
get results for companies like Nissan. Pruden
tial. Harrah 's Hotels/Casinos and Harvey's
Resort/Casino among others . Pete Lusich.
director of games at Harvey's, says of Hartley,

"Her insights translated to new and returning
custome rs for us."

The insights that Hartley imparts are based
on the premise that 87 percent ofajobdepends
on att itude while only 13 percent is the result
of skill. A positive attitude on the pan of an
employee, particularly a front line employee.
will promote good initial customer reaction.
"Because one customer will tell three other
people whether they experienced good or bad
service and those three will tell 30 other peo
ple, that initial reaction is essential to the suc
cess of the company," says Hartley.

That initial reaction - the first impession
- is, according to Han ley 's statistics. formed
within the first three minutes of a meeting.

What is that first impression based on?
Hartley 's figures indicate the following break
down: 55 percent on body language or physi
cal signals given: 38 percent on voice includ
ing tone, inflection. even pauses; and only
seven percent on the actual words spoken.



In terms of body language. Hanley orfers
dos and don'ts to communicate the nghl im
pressi on 10 I cus tomer or pote ntial CUSlomer.

don' , sway from side 10 side - tha t cou ld
indicate that you are untrus tworthy; crossed
arms pose a barrier few will want 10 pass: do
offer a simple smile and direct eye contact,
what Hanley fee ls are the key ingredients of an
effec tive finl impress ion.

Voice is an area which particularl y inter
ested one of Hanley' s clien t firms. Educano n
al Field Studies, Inc. has over 50 employees
who dea l with educators on a national basis
over the telephone. According to President
Ron DeCaprio, "Donna Hart ley showed us
that our voice quality is critical," Han ley
suggested thatemployees lap the ir phone ca n
venations. then play back the laps while ask
ing themselves questions like: Does your
voice have a monotone quality ? Do you sound
as if you have giventhe infonnation rmumes
before ? Do you speak too qu ickly or 100

slowly? What is your voice pitch ?
Because Educational Field Studies employ

ees had no opportunity 10 commumcae wim
body language, the: words they chose. in add i·
lion (0 their voice quality, rook on more rela
live importance. Hart ley em phasiz ed using

impacl words, emotion al words . 10 create a
visual experience for the cuslomc:r. DeCaprio
reports thai HartJey' s lips have been well re
ceiv ed by customers andempl oyees alike .

Tbe aspectsof an effect ive first imp ress ion
- body language, voice and word choice 
can also be wed to an employee ' s advantage
during confrontations wim customers. Hanley
points out that "an unresolved customer com
plaint usually results in one less custome r."
She fee ls complaints are eas ier 10 handle if yo u
simplify them : " A complaint is made up of
facts , frustra tion and criticism .

'The steps to resolving Ihe situation are 10
understand the facts, acknowledge the frustra 
tion, ignore the criticismand offer a solution."
Hardey adds, "There is one fina l essential step
- always thank the customer for bringing me
matter to your attention.'

Beyond first impressions and confronta
tions. there is anomer element which affects
the employee's att itude toward the customer:
how ma l employee deals with stress. On the
subject of s tress managemenl. Hanley relies
on familiarity with recent stud ies as well as
personal e xperience. As a speaker who travels
all over the cou ntry, she is usually on a stress
ful schedule. She recommends aerobic exer-

SUCCESS•

...-•

cise al leasllhrc:e times a week . She suggeslS
sett ing achiev able personal and professional
goals and establishing a timetable andaction
plan for lhosc: goals. An important aspect of
goal -setting, according to Hanley, is visuali 
zation - visuali zing yourself as you accom
plish your goal .

Hanley also SImSC:S a concept she call s
" Posi tive Se lf-Ta lk ." Pal Conner, branch
manager of JobOpportunities in Nevada. says.
"Positive self-talk and attitude is a ski ll neces
sary for job enjoyment."

" People don ' I use stress to their advantage,"
says Hart ley. 'They sabotage themselveswith
negative words and thoughts. The key is to
change negative 10 positive . For exampl e," she
explains, " Did you jump out of bed Ihis morn
ing and say: ' I can 't wait to gel 10 work and
start mat new project It' s going to be: a grea t
day. I feel like a winner.' Or did you say
something like this : ' Is it thar time already?
Wort is such a bore . 1 have so much to do
today.' People have the choice to take Ihc:
stress 001 or the ir lives, 10 be: negative or
positive in their wort and personal relation
ships. 'Ibey just nc:c:d 10 ask the question, ' Is
my attitude sho wing? ' and make sure it's Ihc:
att itude: they want to project," •

, \

Realize your dreams of a lifetime with Security Pacific Bank Nevada.

i
~. SECURITY PACIFIC BANK

NEVADA

We want 10 be your bankfor life'
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It's developing into a



complex situation.
-Rainbow

-Sahara

-Flamingo

- Jones

The WestPark Business Complex.
Luxuriously appointed office space available in October, 1989.

For leasing and lease/purchase option information,
contact : Mike McDennoll

Phone: (702) 731-9007or (702) 389-9565

Developed by Lyle Brennan & Associates 18
First Interstate Tower, Suite 120
3800 Howard Hughes Parkway
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109
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P ER S O N AL F INAN CE

b)'Ja)' Goldinger

Financing Your Child 's
College Education

A
nyone wit h children knows the
cost of co llege is rising almost as
fast as the price of housing and
much faster than the rate of infla
tion. Even today, one lhird 10 one

half of youngsters attendi ng private and public
universities require financial assistance.

Richard Toomey. director of student rec
ords and financial services ar jhe Jesuirliberel
arts Santa Clara Univers ity in the hean of
Cali fornia ' s Silicon Valley , says parents of a
newborn - assuming a six percent rate of in
flation - can expect " final four- year cos t o f
$ 157,000 by the lime their child graduates
from that private university,"

Toomey suggests a family stan socking
away$327amonthinanaccountearningeight
percent and reinve sting the interest so the
compo undi ng will build a co llege fund over
eighteen years . Ifyou rchild is lucky enough to
rece ive a grant. your disciplined sav ings can
be put to work in anoth er inves tment.

The Universi ty of Nevada-Las Vegas has a
reasonably priced admission policy. Unde r
graduates residing in the state pay S40 per
credit while non-residents pay an addit ional
$1500 per semes ter surcharge . Still . approxi
mately 45 percent of the 16 .320 students en
rolled at UNL V receive some son of financial
aid according to Kathy Street. d irector o f Stu
dent financi al services.

Currently, UNLV has 5 IOmillion avail able
to di fferen t financ ial programs. Among them .
the Nevada Student Incenti ve Gra nt offers
cash. 50 percent of which is provided by the
federal government and 50 percent by the
state . Plus. there are a variety of other federal
assistance programs. as well as schol arships
based Of! financi al need and acade m ic merit.

Ul'o"LV also has a growing amount of scho l
arship money provided by the Las Vegas
communi ty. First Imersta re Bank of Nevada,
Hilton Hoeets and Margaret Elardi, owner of
the Front ier HOIei. have been instrumental in
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bankrolling scholarship programs for stude nts
with demonstra ted need . Stree t says scholar
ships provide any whe re from one- to Iour-year
cash awards rang ing from 5100 per year to
53.000 per year. Fina lly. U~LV will help
students find work through their job bank
program whe re student can earn from mini 
mum wage up to SIS per hour.

Parents with youngsters already in school
must face some hard reali ties. Mel Meyer.
princ ipal in the Los Angeles CPA finn of
Meyer. Benadon. Shapiro. warns that the
government has crac ked dow n on man y o f the
ways parents can build tax-advantaged cot
lege fund s. But some avenues are still open, A
parent with income from a real estate partner
shipcan "gift" it to a child . take a write-off. and
the interest is taxed at the youngste r' s lowe r
income tax bracket. Th is strategy is useful
only for upper- income pare nts becau se gifting
forces them to give up their dependency de
duction. Meanwh ile. interest deductions on
educational loans are being phased out .

'There is not much you can do today (from
a tax-planning standpoint):' agre es Rick Chu 
lick, tax partner with the Las Vegas offi ce of
Delcine. Haskins & Sell s. "Shifting income to
a child under 14 is 00 longer a sound strategy
since these monie s are now taxed at the par 
ent s' income tax rate: '

Meyer advises his clients to begin budget 
ing. planning and saving as soo n as possi ble
since college COSts can run between 5 12.000
and 525.000 a year "depending on schools and
distance."

Today. probably the single best investmen t
for financing a co llege education may also be
the safest - Series EE U.S. Savings Bonds.
They are free otstate taxes. and the interest rate
is adjusted semi-ann ually to reflect 85 percent
of the average return of marketable T reasu ry
securi ties with five years remaining to thei r
maturi ty. Currenuy, that rate is 7.8 1 percent.
The guaranteed floor is six percent. and if

interest rates rise. so does the return of the
bonds; there is no ce iling.

Sav ings Bonds are particularly att ractiv e
since youcan defer federal taxes on the interest
earned until the child enters coll ege . redeems
the bonds that were purc hased and held in his
or her name, and pays taxes at what is usuall y
the lowest rate charge .

Tom ~tadare . Los Angeles distric t director
of the Savings Bond Division , point s out that
on January I, 1990. the Treasury Depanment
hope s to introdu ce tax-free education bonds.
with interest earne d on these bonds totally tax
free if they are used to pay for tuit ion. There
will be income restrictions on whocan receive
part ial to 100 percen t tali-free statu s. Exact de 
tails have not been finalized .

Many college fina ncial assistance programs
are ava ilable but you must bone up on the op 
tions and the hmirarions. Toda y. virtually all
financial aid is of fered on a " needs bas is" and
you must appl y early by filling out the Finan
cial Aid Fonn or Family Financial Statem ent,
the first step in the needs ana lysis. There is no
magic fonnula in granting aid: each case is
indiv idua lly dete nni ned based on a family ' s
situation. and incom e isn't the sa le criterio n.

Knowing what Uncle Sam o ffers starts with
the Pell Grant design ed to assist students with
the grea tes t need. Since this a....ard is a grant. it
does not need to be paid back . The next best
sourc e is the Perk ins Loan. formerly the ~a

tional Direct Student Loan . The loan. which
must be repaid. originates on campus using
federal funds and the interes t rate is rock bot
tom . S eu is the Stafford Loan. previously the
Guaranteed Student Loan. and high school
seniors . undergraduates. graduate stude nts
and vocational students can appl y. Arra nging
through a bank . sav ings and loan or credi t
union. the student signs a promissory note. and
the mone y goes direct to the co llege. Some
Ienderscharge an origination fee up to five per
cent of the amou nt borrowed. so shop around.



The loans are repaid over a ten-year period
afte r graduation.

The Depanment of Education has a toll free
Federal Student Aid Infonnation Center at 1
8oo-333- IS FO and offers a free Stud~nt

Guidt. Or check out Th~ Co/f~g~ Cost Book
published by the College Board (512.95). A
good book on scholarships and how to apply
forthem i s calledN~edA Lift .'.a paperback for
just S1.00 avai lable only through the mail:
write to the American Legion, Box 1050,
Indianapolis. Indiania 46206.

There are still other source s for money to
day. but don't expect to find low cost cash for
co llege. S ew England Educational loan Mar
keting Corporation , know as " Nellie \1ae~,

makes its Excel loans of 52,000 to 520,000 at
a healthy rate thaI has topped I3 percent re
cently. For information call 800-634-9308 .
Educat ion Resources Institute makes similar
sized loans at two point s over the prime rate.
Ca IlSQO-255-S374. Both outfits charge a four
percent loan origination fee and give you 20
years to repay,

Ind ivid ual schoo ls and states engage in
private fundraising 10 help underwrite costs
for prom ising scholars. At the Umversuy of
Southern Californ ia. "We' ll package you in

such a way that you' ll gel through fouryears of
college," promises Ted Andrews. USC 's bur
sar, At theendoffouryears. if you owe money
directly to USC. Andrews holds onto your
dip loma until you pay.

Many private universities o ffer monthly
payment plan s for students and famili es who
can' t come up with a lump sum. Costs for a
year are div ided into ten equal payments. and
not a penny of interest is charged, with pay ·
ments starting before the schoo l year.

The state of Michigan guarantees an affo rd
able college educat ion via the Michigan Edu 
cation Trust. Parens or grandparents can pay
a fixed sum today and IlOI worry abou t tomor
row . LarryO...ven, co-designerofthe Tru st and
an attorney with Miller, Canfield, Paddock
and Slone in Lansing. points out that a single
payment "guarantees a newborn child's tui
tion for four years at any of the 15 state uni
versities or 29 community co lleges in M ichi
gan to which the child is admitted." The princi
ple of compound interest puts your money to
.....ork.and last fall more than 35.000 people ap
plied. Florida and w yoming have similar
programs and several ccer states are cces t
dering following in Michigan·s footsteps.

With college costs ou tpacing inflat ion.

many students also work while study ing. "My
guess is thai 30 to 35 percent of the students
enrolled at the University of Alabama here ar
T uscaloosa work pantime on campus or off."
says Curti s I. Johnson. director o f student
financial aid and scholarships. Jobs offem:l on
campus are very much in demand and smdenu
shou ldn ' t expect to be provided with employ
ment. Another harsh reality: neither a perfect
4.0 academ ic record in high school nor a top
score on a co llege placement test guarantees a
full scholarship today .

By putting the multiplying effect of money
to work. parents can take the first step to
showing that a college education is attainable;
doing their homework together to research fi
nancial aid that is available andapplying early
for those programs are the next steps parents
and students can take together to bring the real
ity of a four-year oran advanced degree closer.

Jo)' Goldingu is an inveumem counselor
....ith Capital Insight in B~'~rl)' Hills.Cahfor
nia, specializing in bonds ,man~' market in
jtrum~nts and U.s. and intunatiOl1al im'~st

m~nts . H~ also pens th~ " 'ukl)' .\Ion~' ''·Q/ch

column for Ih~ Las V~gas Review Journal.

We're your
hometown
health plan.

~
A#

We're Hospital Health Plan .
A non·rrofit HMO affiliated

with loca hospitals, directed by
local doctors and backed bv the
resources of Washoe Health
System, Chances are, your doc
tor is already part of the plan. If
not, you're free to choose one
that is,

We're dedicated to serving the
needs of northern Nevadans 
that means important decisions
abou t your health care are made
right h"ere. Not at some insu rance
company that's hundreds or
thousands of miles alway.

Ask your employer about
Hospital Health Plan ,

IRE HEAUHYAUERNATIVE

HOSPITAL
HEALTH
PLAN

1055 5. Wells 329-{)101
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SMAll BUS INESS

by Marilee Joyce

One-Stop
Computer Shopping

Jim Spinello is getting
a bit too personal f or

the likes of some . He's
cleaning up yourfam

ily budget ,figuring
your income taxes ,

even entertaining
your kids.
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J
im Spinello's Las Vegas-based Com
purer City represents the personal
computer store of the 19905. Spinello

joins the rising ranks of small localcomputer
company owners who are mee ting the special
needs oftoday 's personal computer (PC) user.

Currently, 17 percent of American house
holds have a computer. By 1991, that figure
will almost dou ble with at least nine pe rcent of
these homes housing two of the information
processors.

When personal computers firs t ca me on the
scene, consumers were novice shoppers; no
body knew much about the machines and
que stions rarely dealt with more than ope ra
tional and maintenance procedu res. But times
- and co mputer shopping - have changed.

Today's computer consumer want s a sys
tern that will solve problems at work and at
home. He wants a large selection of up-ro-dare
computers and software. And perhaps most
importantly. he wants an experienced sales
staff of peop le who don 't just sell, but ca n also
program. repa ir. service - in short. know 
his part icular mach ine.

The one in five adult Ameri cans who use
computers on the job and at home want to shop
where the sales staff can assist with more than
demonstrating a program. The persona l com
puter market is a serio us business, and when it
comes to servicing PC users, mere salesper
sons need not apply.

That' s where shops like Spinello's Com 
puter City come in. The store fills the bill for
the computer custo mer who wants a one-s top
personal computer retailer that offers hard 
ware . software and salespeople who ca n do
more than se ll.

Thes e types of stores have all the selection
of the larger retail companies. but add person 
nel who can do everything from sell to pro
gram to upgrade to repai r. It' s this friendly
"small town" atmo sphere that makes stores
like Spinello' s the rage among PC users.

It is es timated that 31 million American s

use perso nalcomputers and 24 millionofthem
use computers on the job. with major compa
nies continually expanding into Nevada, the
Silver State cert ainly has its share of the ma
chines. Computer City is one of the many
small, loca l companies that has the capability
to please both home and business PC users .

"We nOI on ly sell the systems, we help our
customers get started using them ," Spinello
says. "And we don ' t srop there.We suggestad
vanced software as their needs change: we
repair broken computers: we de -bug systems:
and we keep customers supplied with every
thing from paper to da isy wheels."

Do-it-all compu ter stores like Spinello 's are
wooing clients from the retail chains. People
are using computers foreverything from home
bank ing to starting hom e busines ses and
they ' re demanding a better trained , more
know ledgeable staff that can keep up with
changes in the industry. Retail store workers
emphasize commissio n-prompted vol ume
selling over serv ice and follow-ups, and that
no longer meets the needs of the consumer.

"The price o f the computer isn' t really the
issue anymore ," Spinello says. "People are
more co ncerned with finding salespeople
they're comfortable coming back to over and
overagain ,Whenyou' redealing with comput
ers, new technology gets old fast and PC users
need help to keep up with an ever-changing
industry."

And to keep home and busines s computer
users inSouthern Nevadaon -line, Spine llo has
found that being able to assure the customer
you'H be there to service the machine afte r it' s
been purchased goes a long way.

Medium to small-sized law firms, CPA
offices, and the like are joining the general
public in looking for alternat ives to dealin g
with the computer conglomerate finn s that are
more interested in mega mai n-frame corporate
systems, And they' re finding the ir solution in
neighborhood one-stop sho ps like Spinello 's
Computer City. •
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Bill Martin:
"Pioneer"-ing the '90s

l1J KarlrIun Folry

B
ill Martin has big plans for Pio
neer Cinzens Bank , The newly
appointed president and CEO
wants not only 10 increase his
bank's ccsromer base. but also (0

update: ils image and bring il into lhe 19905 .
Man in feels mal. while Pioneer Cilium is
.....etl-known in !he Reno area. it is sometimes
seen as an institut ion which hasn ' t kepi pace
with rece nt changes in the banking com mu
nity . He intends to mode rnize Pioneer Citi
zens' image in Northern Nevada. a process he
calls "energizing our identity':

For tbe Southern Nevada region . Martin
feels the bank needs 10 increase its name rec
ogni tio n and reac h more potential customers
with its message of personalized banking.
Whilehedoes planonacertainamount of geo
graphic expans ion, the ne w CEO would rather
generate growth by luring customers away
fromlarge. impersonal institutions. "My goa l
is to provide the highest possi ble level of ser
vice:' Martin says. "Withonly seven branches
statewide. we can' t co mpete with (he big
banks in location. Instead, we have to be so
good that peop le will drive by two or three
branches of othe r banks to gel 10 us:'

Marrin is satisfied with the size of his bank
001 only because it enables him to interact with
customers on a one-to-one basis. but also be
cause of the opponunity to have a substantial
impact on the organization's future ." In a large
insmution." he says, "one person does n't
make much difference. Ou r bank is small
enough that one indiv idual"s ideas and person 
ality can influence the entire organization,"

Manin has already made many changes in
Southern Nevadasince his arrival in 1983after
a career with the federal gove rnment in which
he he ld a variety of posts. including national
bank examiner and deputy com ptrolle r for
muhinational bank ing. He is especially con 
ce rned with education in Nevada. and was co
chairman of Citizens for the School Building

Program. which was instrumental in gaining
passage of the S6OO-rnillion school bond issue
thai raised funds to co nstruct 77 new schools.
He is also cha irman of the advisory board of
the School/Business Partnership Program for
the Cla rk County School District. in wh ich
loc al businesses for m partn erships with
schoo l classes to bring their skills and expe r
tise into the class room. Martin also serves on
the advisory hoard of the Nevada Coun cil on
Econom ic Education and on the Execut ive
Co uncil of the UNLV Vision Project.

For the last several yean. ~artin has been
involved with Opponunuy Village for intel
lectually Handicapped Citizens and currently
serves as the chairman of its board of directors.
He is especially proud of its pilot program at
Nellis Air Force Base. At the Nellis Base Ex
change (BX). Opponunity Vill age cl ients
stock the shelves and do general cleanup after
the BX closes. Thi s allows them to achieve a
cert ain amoun t of financial independence and
increases the ir self-esteem. .....hile ar the same
time teac hing valuable skills . Martin also
points out that Opponunity Village is a good
example of hometown charityin action. since
it raises the money it needs local ly, prov ides
services like bcucn-making to local busi
nesses. and assists intellectually hand icapped
people in the area. thereby saving taxpayers
the expense of supporti ng indiv idua ls who
cannot be fully independent.

Pioneer Citize ns Bank 's new president also
serves on the board of directors of the Great er

Las Vegas Chambe r of Commerce. and helps
welcome new businesses to Las Vegas. Al
though he has bee n a Las Vegas booste r for
many years. he adm its that the pace of the
city's growth seems as phenomenal to him as
it doesto newcomers. He foresees an eve ntual
slowdown because services like utilities and
roads. schools and police will not be able to
keep up with the frantic paceof new building
starts. "Some kind of moratorium is on the
horizon,~ he says. "More long-range planning
is definitely in order,"

His experience in the educ ation arena has
also give n Manin a sense of the long- range
plann ing needed for education services. He
feels the Clark Co unty Schoo l District "has
tended 10 base decisions upon the shon term,
rather than wha t we really need for the future,
We need reel leadership in this area ,"

Although he de finitely considers Las Vegas
his home. Martin admits that one of his per 
sonal goals in the upcoming years is to revive
the Texas Society. of which he is a founding
director (Mart in is a graduate of Nonh Texas
Slate Univers ity). Accord ing 10 its credo. the
Te xas Society is ope n to all those: who were
born or have resided in Texas. but will accepe
anyone .....ho pro fesses a certain affection for
"LoneStar longnecks. armadillo preservation
and Southwest Conference football ," Promi
nent Nevadans already on the membership list
include UNLV President Raben Maxson. for
mer Lieutenant Governor Bob Cashen, Claud
ine Williams of the Holiday Casino and John
Goolsby of Ho.....ard Hughes Propenies.

whatever changes Martin has in store for
PioneerCinzens Bank.hiscommitmenl to pub
lic service. his concern for the future and even
his sense of humor are sure to have as much of
an impact on the banking inStitUlion as on the
state of Nevada. With Bill Manin erthe helm.
Pioneer Citizens Bank will move into the
1990 s, nol only with a modern ized image. bUI
also with a sense of his personal style. •
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Dorothy SelH'l/ Gallagher

Gallagher elected
chair man of regents

Elkc native Dorothy Sewell
Gallagh er was elected chairman
of the Board of Regents of the
Univershy of Nevada System.
She will se rve a two-year term of
office ending in June: 1991 .
Gallagher was ejected 10 the
governing board in 1980. and re
elected 10a second six-year term
in 1986. During her tenure on the
board she has served as vice
chainn an twice . has chaired me
board's academic affairs and
legislat ive liaison committees.
and has headed several ad hoc
presidential search committees
for several institutions. incl uding
Desert Research Institute, North
em Nevada Co mmunity College .
and Truckee Meadows Commu
nity College.

The board chainnan appoints
chairs and mem bers of the
regents' stan ding committees:
audi t. budget and financ e,
academic affairs, legisjative
lia ison and investment.

In addit ion . {he chai r has the
power (O form ad hoc commiuees
10 address particular concerns or
10 search for new cam pus
presiderus ....hen vacancies ex ist .
Health care . athletics eccredita 
lion and communlry college
facu hy relat ions are examples of
1989 ad hoc ccm minees
examining Nevada higher
edu cation concerns.

Byron appointed to
Laughlin Chamber of
Commerce

Dan iel F. B)·ron . president and
vice chairman of John H. Midby
and Assoctares. has been
appointed to !he executive board
of direc tors of the Laughlin
Chamber of Commerce.

The execcuve board of
d irectors direc ts all decisions o f
the Laughlin Chamber of Com
merce. fo rms commit tees . plans
functions and events and
approves budge ts and e xpendi 
tures for the Col orado River
gaming reso rt community.

John H. Midby and Associates.
an award-winning Las Vegas.
base d development firm. has been
active in Laughlin . de veloping
(he master-planned community o f
EI ~I irage . building and dev elop
ing both Sam 's To.....n Gold River
Hotel and Casino plus the
Emerald Ri...er Resort and do
naung land and space for educe
lional and religious facili lies.

Byron. born in Waterbury.
Con necti cut. in 1939 and a
veteran of the U.S. Navy . ....as
honored . along with John H.
Mid by, chairman of the board of
John H. Midby and Assoc iates. as
" Distinguished Nevadans" in
1987 for their philanthro pic
deed s. In 1988. both received
honorary doc torates from the
University of Nevada-Reno in
recogni tion of thei r efforts toward
ed ucation in the state.

In 19R6. Byron and John H.
Midby and Associates gave the
Clark County School Distri ct
SI~.OOO in land on which the
Laughlin School is located. In
1988 . Byron and John H. Midby
and Associ ates donated to the
Catholic diocese of Reno and Las
Vegas acreage within EI Mirage
in Laughlin on which to construct
a church and establish a pari sh.
And earl ier this month. Byron
andJohn H. ~hdby and Associ
ates donated fectltues in (he EI
~tirage Shopping Center to !he
Clan County Community
College to establish a sa tellite
campus in Laughlin.

Byron is a member of more
than a dozen civic groups in
Laug hlin. Las Vegas and the state.

Pamela Pope

Coldwell Banker Com
mercial appoints new
administratfve manager

Coldwell Banker Commercial
Res ident Mana ger Don Haze
recently announced the appoint
ment of Pamela Pope as adm in
tstrauve manager of lhe Las
Vegas office .

Pope.a nat ive of San Diego.
transferred from the Co ldwell
Banker Commercial offic e in La
Joll a where she served in the
same capacity. She is a graduate
of the Umve rsuy of Cali forn ia at
Santa Barbara with a Bachelor of
Sci enc e degree in Finance and
has worked extensively in the real
esta te fiel d.

Boulder Ctty woman
named Centel market
ing man ager

A .J. Francis o f Bo ulder C ity is
the new marketing and opera
tional planning manager at
Ceruel-Neveda/Texas.

Francis' duti es include
planning the pricing. distribution
and promotion stra tegies for
Cemet busines s and residential
se rvices and products.

Francis earned an MBA degree
from the University of Colorado
and a BA in mark enng at the
Universi ty of Mis souri, She is the
past rnarke tmg manager for the
Nat ional Potato Promotion Board
and co-produced the first Wayne
Newton Race for the Angel s with
husband Ed who is Angel Planes
executive director.



Dean A. Anderson

Tobin Homes names
Dean A. Anderson
contro ller

Dean A. Anderson has been
named controller of Tobin
Homes' Las Vegas division. The
appointment was announced by
Sue Camara. division president.
Anderson will handle all fiscal
management and accounting for
the division.

Previously, Anderson was
divisional controller for housing
for Cienega Limited in Tucson,
Arizona.

"We ' re pleased to have Dean
jo in our management team. Tobin
Homes has grown tremendou sly
over the past year and Dean will
play an important role in our
continued expansion," Camara
said. Anderson is an Army
veteran and is a former resident
of Las Vegas. returnin g afte r 14
years in Tucson. He and his wife.
Judy. have two child ren.

Tobin Homes, one of the tOP
ten homebuilders in Southern
Arizona . expanded into Las
Vegas a year ago. Tobin Homes
also has projects in Florida and
plans to expand into Southern
California.

Reno economist con
dueting United Nations
silver study

Mineral economis t John
Whitney of Reno is completing a
preliminary report on the
economic potential of what is
believed to be the world' s largest
undeveloped silver deposit.

The deposi t is located at Potosi
in south central Bolivia and
Whitney's study is being
prepared at the request of the
office of the Secretary General of
the United Nations.

Whitney was in Bolivia
recently comple ting his study of
the economic potent ial of the
property and starting work on a
capital requirement report.

"Essentially. my charge is 10
evaluate the potential of the
project and make recommenda
tions." said Whitney, president of
Whitney & Whitney, a Reno
based consulting firm.

For the past two years,
Whitney has been conduct ing an
extensive rewrite of Bolivia's
mining tax laws. The Bolivian
Ministry of Mines and Metallurg y
will submit his proposals 10the
next Bolivian legislature.

Whitney & Whitney Inc. is a
division of ltronics Inc. (OTC)_a
Reno firm specializing in
photowaste recycling. precious
metals recovery and mine
economic s.

Hess appointed execu
tive director of Desert
Research Institute

Dr. John W. "Jack" Hess has
been appoin ted executive director
of the Desert Research Institute 's
Water Resources Center, the
oldest and largest of DRI' s five
statewide research groups.

Hess. 42. currently the center 's
deputy executive director. was
selected from a slate of 23
candidates following a nation
wide search. He will manage a
research program expected to
exceed 56 million in the 1990
fiscal year.

Hess succeeds former director
Paul Fenske who retired in
January. DRI center direc tors are
equ ivalent to college deans in the
University of Nevada System.

Hess. who holds a B.S. in
geophysics and a Ph.D. in
hydrogeology from Pennsylvania
State University , currently direc ts
research related to the movement
of hazardous wastes in groundwa
ter with funding from the U.S.
Environmental Protection
Agency. He also serves as a
professor of hydrology in the
Geosciences Department at the
University of Nevada-Las Vegas.
teaching courses on isotope
hydrology, water resource
geochemistry and hydrogeology
as well as supervising UNLV
gradua te students.

The new water research
di rector joined DRI in 1974 as an
assistant research professor. His
research interests since then have
included hydrochemi stry.
hydrogeology. geophysics and
isotope hydrology.

Hess established DRl' s
Environmental Isotope Labora
tory in Las Vegas which is
involved in an effort to develop
new techniques for determin ing
the rate of the replenishment of
groundwate r resources. Other
projects Hess has worked on
include the study of the regional
carbonate aquifer. Las Vegas
Valley groundwater quality and
quantity. and the movement of
radionucl ides in the groundwater
of the Nevada Test Site.

Hess is a membe r of the
American Association for the
Advanceme nt of Science . the
American Geophysical Union, the
Geological Society of America.
The Geochemical Society and the
Cave Research Foundation.

Hess and his wife. Letitia, have
two sons. 18 and I I years of age.
residing in Las Vegas.

The Desert Research Institute
is statewide division of the
University of Nevada System
conducting basic and applied
environmental research on a
national and international basis.

Laventhol & Horwat h
announces new man
ager and staff member

The Las Vegas accounting firm
of Lavemhol & Horwath recently
announced the promotion of Roy
Keefer to manager in the
accounting and auditing depart
ment. Prior to join ing Laventhol
& Horwath he worked for two
national account ing firms and has
had twenty years of accounting
experien ce. Keefer specializes in
accounting and auditing of
financial institutions and
construction firms.

Roy Keef er

Laventhol & Horwath also
announced the addition of Bill
Noll to their Las Vegas office
professional staff. Bill comes to
Laventho l & Horwath as director
of hea lth care services and will
support the Las Vegas. Phoenix
and San Francisco markets. Noll
has held positions with the
federal Medicare program and
with large hospitals.

Noll has a Masters Degree in
Accounting from Boston
University. He also gives
frequent lectures and speeches on
Medicare benefit payments and
related program s. •
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T A X TIP S

b)' Richard Chu/id

Minimizing Estate Taxes with
Grantor Retained Income Trusts

before three years. G would the n appoint the
properry by his will . The valu e of the gi ft
which G is mak ing 108 is calculated as the fa ir
marke r value of the property at the date of
transfer less the value of the reversionary
interes t and the value of the income interest
retained by G . as follows:

The result is that the gift of S100.000 tran s
ferred today, plus any apprecia tion subseq uent
to the transfer, ...-ill be OUI of G's estat e if G
survives the three year period, while on ly
creating a gift of S56,360.

The mai n advan tage to a GRIT is the amo unt
of leve rage it gives in valuing property for a
frac tion of Irs valu e at the lime of the gift. The
gift tal. value may be signiflCandy red uced
depending on the term in years of the ll'USI and
the age of the graruor at the date of the gifl.
Simp ly sta ted , the longer the grantor retains an
income interest. the lower the gift tax value. If
the GRIT is funded with appreciating asse ts,
all future appreciation will be take n out of the
grantor's estate, if he survives the income in
tere st term , When the beneficiaries rece ive the

I
n the past few yean. the IRS and
Congress have steadily reduced
the effectiveness ofmethods avail 
able to individuals 10 minimize
their es tate ta ll. liabil ities . A G ran-

tor Retained Income Tru st (GRIT) is onc of' the
few alternatives still available to wealthy indio
viduals who see k 10 minimize estate taxes.

Very simply. aGRITis an irre...ocable tru sr,
established by an individual. which has a set
periodof existence.The trust income is paid 10
the grantorfora period ofyears specified in the
trust instrument. If the grantor outlives the se
lectedtermof thetrust. thetrustterminates and
the trust assets are distributed to named bene
ficiaries.lfthegraracrdies before the trust term
expires . the uu srterminates and the trust asse ts
revert bac k (0 the grantor' s estate. In general.
the term of the trust runs three years or more .

When the G RIT is es tablished. the grantor
makes a gift of the remainder imerest to the
beneficiaries. Thi s transfer is subject to gift
tax. Although the beneficiaries will nol re
ceiv e the property for a number o f years, the
value of the gifl and any gift tax payable is
determ ined on the date the property is trans
ferred to the G RIT.

The gift tax value is de termi ned as follow s:
the fai r mercer value of lhe property at the lime
of the gift is reduced by both the val ue of the
reta ined income interest and the value of the
potential revers ionary interest held by the
gran tor were he to die before the term of yea rs
have expired. The Intern al Revenue Se rvice
provides tables 10 determine the value of the
retained income interes t.

A summ ary from a recent Private leiter
Ruling illustrates the benefits of a GR IT:

Assume that gran tor, G , age 80, creates a
GR IT, and transfers assets wit h a fair market
valu e of S 100.000 on the date of transfer. The
GR IT provides that income is 10 be paid 10 G
for threeyean. with the remainde r to be paid to
beneficiary, B. after three years. If G dies
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A. Fairmarkervejue ottbeprop
erty transferred at dareo f gift

B. Value of the income inte res t
stream to G and retained byG
(the pre sent val ue of the right
to receive income ), ca lcu
lated usin g the factors pre 
sc ribed by the IRS

C. Val ue of the potentia l reve r
sionary interest lOG (the pres
ent ....onh ofthe gift reverting
to G). calc ulated using the
factors prescribed by the IRS

D. ValueoftheS loo,()(X)trans
Ierred for gift tax purposes

Sloo,OOO

(21.880)

(21,760)

S56,36O

property from the trust. however. the y will
recei ve lhe property with the same income tax
bas is as the: taxpayer had at the time ot the gifl.

During the income interest term. the grantor
will be treated as the owner of the trust prop
erty: the result being that the income derived
from the prope rty will be taxed directly to him .
The property used 10 fund the GRIT should be
one that yie lds an adequate annu al amount of
income-s-theIRS tab le rate as a rule of thumb.
Otherw ise , the IRS may attac k the valid ity of
the trust. If the trust realizes capital gain s
during this period. the gran tor will be taxed on
the gain. Thi s will be true even if the trust is nol
required to distribute the gain to the gran tor.

If the grantor passes a...ay before the termi
nation of the income inreres r, the assets in the
trust on the da te of the grantor ' s death will be
included in his taxable es tate. However , this
property wou ld have been includible in the
taxable esta te if the GRIT had not been estab
lished. There fore, no add itional tax liabi lities
will resu lt. The only poss ible loss is the ex
pense ofsett ing up the trust and the administra 
tion fees . The gran tor is allo ....ed to designate
the beneficiaries of the propert y in the trust. if
hed ies prematu rely.

The use of a GRIT can pro vide substan tial
benefits 10 a taxpayer in the prope r c ircu m
srarces. The taxpayer continues to enjoy the
income stream from the propertyfor the period
he deems nece ssary as well as pro viding for
the transfer of apprecia ting assets at a signifi
cantly reduced tax cost to the gran tor. How 
ever, since agift tax may be requ ired to be paid
at the time of the tran sfer. the time value of
money shou ld be factored into the dcci sioo .

These are just some thoughts 10 consider.
Your tax adv isor and at torney can provide
more detailed information and sho uld be con
sulted before any ac tion is taken. •

Richard Chuliet is a I(U partner in lh~ fi rm
Deloine , Haslins and S~lIs.



Protecting
Business'
Most Crucial
Asset 
Information

I
ndustrial Am erica is giv ing way [0 a
new society. For the first time in our
his tory , mo« of us .... ork wit h infor
mation. rathe r than in the production
of goodv,

Protecting the properly' of an ind ustrial
business was relatively sim ple. but the move
into an intorm auon-based soc iety forces us lO
rethin k what is valuable.

For instance. how do you protect agains t
someone reproducing your product design.
you r rnarkenng and prod uct ion me thods. you r
'Mi llen and graphic materials and your trade
mark?Ho.... do ) '00 keep your key' people from
transferring their knowl edge 10 a compe mor?
How do )' OU keep your key people from be
coming your competitor?

The law offe rs several mea ns of achievi ng
such protec tion;

• Pat ents - A palem will pro tec t a unique
i&l::a. \ha.\ ha<;. ~t\ " reduced La practice" in
something tangible - that is, a new drug. an
imp roved electronic circuit desi gn. a beuer
mouse trap. The scope of paten t prot ect ion is
determined by how close the new invention is
to prior inventions. Sometimes. whe re patent
coverage is narr ow. a competitor can design a
com peting but non-i nfringing prod uct. There
fore. pate nt protection . while valuable. may
not be the best pro tec tion. However . where the
unique aspects ofthe design are ees tty discern
ible from the produ ct itse lf. a patent is the only
means of prote ctin g il.

Nevada Business Journal
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• Copynghts - Copyrigh t 130 10.' protects
the e xpression of an idea . Book s. magazines.
articles. mov ies. sound recordings. com puter
so ftware and certain work s of an are com
mon ly copyrighted. But copyrigh t law docs
not protect the idea itsel f. If the same idea can
be expressed another way or reco rded d iffer
entl y. thecopyrigtu Iaw will not protect the use
ord isserninarion ofthe idea thro ugh such other
e xpress ions.

• T rademarks and Service 'la rk s - A
trademark identifies goods in commerce:
~im i larly. a serv ice mark identifies services in
commerce. If a business can show that it was
the first to use a mark for a particular kind o f
good s or service in a particular area . then the
cou rts win prohibit a competitor from using
the same mark in ord er to keep the consuming
publi c from being con fused or misled .

However. the law will not prot ect marks
that are generic or merely descriptive. Th us.
arbi trary o r fa nciful terms make muc h
stronger trademarks and sen-ice marks. Fed
eral trademark regi st rat ion strengthens and
broadens trademark rights and makes them
easier to enforce.

o Trade Secrets-s- A trade sec ret is a prop'
erty right in a prod uct design or business
method that is granted pro tection under the
law because it provides a competitive edge 10
its o....ner and is kept confidential. Perhaps the
~t famous trade sec ret is the exa ct formula
for Coca-Cola. In order to maintain trade se-

cret protection . the trade secret owner must
use all reasonable mean s to keep the idea
sec ret. For e xample. each employee who
comes in cornact ..... ith a secret product design
or bus iness method shoul d be bound by a
confidentiali ty agreement. and any di sclo
sures to persons ou tside the business should
occur only after a non -di sclosure agreementor
unde rstanding is in effect.

o E mploy me nt Agreem ents _ Valuabl e
business asse ts. such as custome r lists. bust
ness methods and work e xperience. have a
way of disa ppearing when an employee quits
to join a competitor or become a compet itor .
The law in most states gene rally will enforce a
private agreement between an employer and a
key employee pursuant to which the employee
agrees not to use trad e secrets. pira te custom
ers. disclose business methods. or compete
with his forme r employe r. Howe ver. suc h pr0
vis ions are enforceable only if they arereason
able with respect 10 lime and area covered.

With these ideas in mind. all bu siness
owners should co nside r the following ques
tions when detennining whet her the y are
adequately protecting their valuable infcrma
tion asse ts:
- Do you have em ployment agreements wilh

a ll key em ployees? Do they contain confi
de nt iality and no n-competition provi
sions?

- Do you displ ay a copyrig ht notice on all
wrincnorgraphic materials that you would
not want copied?

- Have you made maxim um use of the power
of a trademark? Shou ld you obt ain a fed 
eral rrademark reg istration?

- Do you routin ely use a no ndisclosure
agreement when sha ring Information
about your business with out side panics?

- Have y ou analyz ed the avai labilit y.
strengths and weaknesses of patent. copy
right and trad e sec ret protection for all
uniq ue ideas used in the business? •

Gr' .f( H. Schlender;s an anomeyin th, Bout
der, Colorado office ofChrisman , Bynum and
Johnson P.e.
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Caesa rs Tahoe appoints
new direclor of marketin g

Roy Rupert•

Luery nam ed Sr. V.P.
and C.O.O. of BallJ·s

Casino Resori

sels. Cha innan and CEO. said, "We are
pleased with our strong sho wing in Atlan tic
City. and hope to continue to sho w increased
profit ability du ring the balance of 1989.

"Our efforts to revitalize the Las Vegas
facilit ies are progressing and shoul d begi n to
be appa rent in the near term: '

Showboat. Inc.. through its subsidiaries.
ope rates casino hotel resorts in Las Veg as and
Atlantic C ity. featuring gambling. spons at
tractions and specia l even ts.

Nevada
Gaming
News

Showboat reports
continued improvement in

second quarter results

Showboat Inc. announced increased reve
nues end a strong ga in in operating income for
the second quarter ended June 30. 1989 com
pared with the same q uarter last year.

Aided bya significantly improved perform
ance at its Atlantic City facility. consolidated
net revenues for the casino hotel operatorgrew
17 perce nt to 587.2 mill ion from 574.8 in the
comparabl e period a year ago. and an im
provemem on the 579.8 million revenue
ach ieved in this year's preceding quarter. Ben
efit ing from higher revenues. income from
operanons for the receor quarter jumped 10

S8.8 million from 53.3 m illion in last year's
second quarter. :\"CI income was 51.7 mill ion
or 5.15 per share. a significant improvement
over last )'ear's second quarter toss of 52.3
mill ion or S.20 per share. Th is brought net
income for the 1989 initial half lo 51.4 mi llion
or 5. 12 per share. versus a loss of $4.9 milli on
or 5.43 per share in the first six months of
1988. afte r a positive cumulative effect for
change in income taxes of 5 1.5 mill ion or 5. 13
per share. Revenues in the respect ive six
mo nth period am ounted to 5 167 mill io n
against 5137.7 mill ion a year ago.

Sho wboat's Las Vegas operations reported
operating profi t of S1.6 million. against 52.3
million a year ago.

In making the announcement. lK. Hous-

Dam-II r\. l.eurv

Darrell A. Luery has been name d senior
vice president and chief ope rating of ficer of
Bally' s Casino Resort-Las Vegas. The an
nouncement was made by Richard Gillman.
chairma n. president and chief executive offi·
cerof Bally's Casino Resort -Las Vegas .

Luery assumes the responsibilities previ
ously held by Alben J. Rapuano. executive
vice president and chief operating officer of
Bally' s Casino Resort-Las Vegas. Rapuano
announced his resignation "to pursue othe r
opponuni ties in the gaming industry in Sou th
ern Nevada."

" Darrell Luery has proven ability and out
standing experience in the gaming indus try
and we are delighted that he has acce pted this
position: ' Gill man said. " Bally's also extends
its best wishe s to Mr. Rapuano in his future
endeavors ."

Gillman added that Rapuano would rema in
at Bally' s during a transition period.

Luery will be responsible for the overall
daily operation of Ball)" s Cas ino Resort-Las
Vegas. a 2.832-room luxul) ' resort with ·UOO
employees.

Roy Rupert has recent ly joined Caesars
Tahoe 's staff as direc tor of marketing.

Rupen . from Southern Cal ifornia. is re
sponsible for the marketing. public relations.
advenismg and direct marke ting departmems
at the -WO-room resonlcasino_

He comes to Caesars Tahoe from A\Ofl
Products. where he .... as vice president of
marketing and sales in the Ret irement Inns o f
America d ivision. That division developed
and marketed luxuryretirement co mmuni ties.

One of Rupen's primal)' goals is to focus on
database marketing opportunities for Caesars
Tahoe ."Today. your message must be directly
aimed at the target customer. Direct mark eting
is becom ing increasingly impon ant as mass
media becomes more expensive and less ef
fective:' said Rupen.

Gaming industry lead s
Nevada's record

employment ligures

Neva da cont inues to put record numbers of
peop le to work. according to the Nevada Em
ployment Securit y Departm ent ' s (l'ESDJsec
ond quarter sraus rics .

NES D repone d that Nevada has led all
states in annual percentage job growth for ' he
pasr two-an d-a-half'years. As ofJ une 300f this
year. a total of 35.900 more jobs existed in the
sta te than at the same time in 1988.

The Department also noted tha tevery major
indus try statewide reponed empleymem in
creases. The hotel. gam ing and recreation
(HGR) sec tor led the way with 7.5OOnew jobs
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added over the course of the year, followed
closely by construction with6,800 jobs. Retail
trade accounted for 5,700 new positions du r
ing the year.

Clark Cou nty ma intained hea lthy economic
gains as a record number of people continue to
visit Southern Nevada "

Th e Departme nt d isclo sed that visi tor
numbe rs through the firs t silt months of the
year are ahead of 1988 's record pace. while
hotel and morel cccupency rates parallel las t
year's figures, despit e the significant increase
in the cit~"' s num berof room s. Washoe Count)'
posted employment gains in the second quar
ter. with the retail and wholesale trade sec tor
sho wing the best performance . Jobs in the
trade industry increased 2.200 over the year.
totaling 30.800.

i'\ESD reponed tllat w ashoe County's targ 
est employer.jhe HGR sector. added only 100
jobs during the cou rse of the year. Thi s was
partially anri buted to closures of some gaming
properties.

Rural Nevada showed impre ssive employ
ment gains due to mining expansion in Elkc,
Eure ka. Nye and White Pine Counties.

New VP of development
joins Harrah's

Charles " Hap- May has been appoin ted
vice-preside nt of development. Las Vegas for
Harrah ' s Hotels and Casinos . thegam ing sub
sidiary of Ho liday Corporation. !\fay will ov 
ersee Harrah ' s gro....,th effons in las vegas.

!\Iay has been with Harra h ' s for 2~ years,
and ITIOSt recently ....as vice-president. casino
operations at Harrah ' s We Taboe since 1987.
In 1986. May was respon sible for the com
pany' s Laughlin project. Harra h ' s Del Rio.
which opened lasl Augusi. Prior 10 that . he

served as vice-pres ident and assis tant general
manager of casin o operations for Harrah's in
New Jersey.

May ane nded the University of Ca lifornia,
Berkeley and spent fou r years in the U.S.
Marine Corps.

Harra h ' s. headquartered in Reno. is the on l)"
major casino com pany with operations in all
five major domestic gaming markets. lis par
em company. Holiday Corporation, is the
wortd's leading hospitality company.

Leuhmann named
director of hotel

operations for Sands

Kathi leuhmann has been named director
of hotel operations for the Sand s HotelCasino.
Las Vegas "The announcement was made by
Larry Lewin, executive vice president of ca 
sino and hotel operations. In this capacity,
Leuhmann will be responsible for directing
and supervising the hotel 's front desk. room
reservations department. fron t office cashiers.
valet parking. heal th spas , bellmen, PBX and
housekee ping. In addi tion, she will be in
charge ofen larging and staffing these areas to
accommodate the hotel's future need s upon
completion of their multi-mi llion do llar ex
pansion projects.

Leuhrnann has 12 years experience in the
hotel industry. She held execu tive posi tions
with the Reno Peppenn ill Hotel Casino. Reno
Hilton Hotel, the Sahara Reno Hote l and the
Sundowner. also in Reno.

She received a Bachelor of Scie nce degree
from Winona State Unive rsity in Winona.
Minnesota"

Kathi uuhmann

Bill Paulos

Pau los named V.P. of
Excalibur

Bill Paulos has been named vice presid ent
and general manager of Excalibur HoteVCa
sino sla ted to ope n inJune of 1990, announced
William G. Ben nett , chainnan of the board of
Ci rcus Circus Enterpri ses, Inc. The new me
dieval-rhemed Strip proper ty. situated on the
co mer of Las Vegas Boulevard South and
Tropicana Avenue, will house ~,032 deluxe
room s and ove r l OO.()(X) square feet of gaming
area, comprising the world ' s largest resort.

Originally from New Jersey, Paulos re
cei ved his Hote l Administration degree from
the University of Nevada-Las Vegas in 1969.

Since then. he has been on a steady growth
pattern within the hotel industry.

In August 1980, Paulos joined Circus Cir
cus HoteVCasino as hotel manager and was
promoted to general manager of Silver Ci ty in
Nove mber 1981, then the popu lar Strip ca sino
was acquired b)"Circus Circus.

In February of 1983, Paulos was named vice
president and general manager of the Edgewa
ter HotcVCasino in Laughlin. which at the
time was C ircus Circus' newest add ition to the
rapidl y expanding organization.

The grand opening of [he Colorado Belle
Hotel}Casino in July 1987 called for Paulos '
expertise. As vice president and general man
agercf this prope rty. Paulos has ma intained us
high standard of success since its opening .

Paulos , ill commumty-conscious individual.
has been presidentof the Laughlin Chamberof
Commerce since !\Im h 19~. He has also
been act ive ly involved with Bullhead/laugh
Iin Airport Committee. and serves on the
board of directors for the United Way and
Silent Witness Programs. •
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The
Silver
Dome

Sta te Supreme Cour t
reduces awa rd of fired

"at-will" empl oyees

The Nevada Supreme Court has limited
rights of fired "at-will" workers to claim age
discrimination in a decision cutting awards to
IwOwomen blackjack dealers from more than
5500.000 to less than 5200.000.

The high court ruling went against Lois
Metzer and Katherine Valgardson . both in
their 50s. who were fired in 1986 from the
Sands Reno Hotel-Casino allegedly because
club executives wanted "3 younger look" in
the casino pit.

Ms. Metl er got a 5275.000 award after a
Washoe District Court Trial. The Supreme
Coun CUI that amounllO $125,560. Ms. v al
gardson's 5255.000award was CUI 10 $69.010.

The reduced amounts represent on ly back
paydue thewomenunderstate la.... becauseof
wrongful rerminauon. Left OUI were punitive
damagesthat had beenallowed previously by
Washoe Disuict Judge Robert SChouweiler.

The punitive damages were sought under a
common law theory of wrongful and bad-faith
dismissal s thai breached the wome n 's con tract
rights and violated Nevada's s ta te policy
against age discrimination.

"Clearly, Nevada has a public policy
again!>! age di scri mination," lbe Supreme
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Court said . "Neverthele ss, we do not perceive
that our public polic y aga inst age discn mtne 
tion is sufficien tly strong and compelling to
warrant another exce ption to the at-wil l em
ployment doctrine ,"

The co urt said it' s clear that both women
were "a t-will employees and as suc h. had no
basis to assert breach of contract or bad faith
discharge ,"

The two dealers sugges ted the court loo k at
the Sands ' employee handbook to prove their
argu ment that they had a co ntrac t and could
only be dismissed for cause , But. the Supreme
Court said it had found in a previous case in
volving the Sands that " no provision in the
handbook modified the Sand s' common-law
right to discharge us employee s at its whim,"

The high cou n also said at-will workers
such as casino dealers could sue for punitive
damages in cases on employment relanon
ships "founded upon strong public policy.

" We conclude that age discri mination, as
objectionable as it may be, does not rise 10 the
same level" as conduct such as the firing of a
worker in retaliation for the worker's filing of
a jobless compensauon clai m, the COUrt said .

At-will workers can be fared abruplly, bur
there are some protections "since otherwise
the threat ofdischarge could beused 10 coerce
employees Into committing crimes. conc ea l
ing wrongdoing, or taki ng other (harmful)
ecocn," the court said in a tooeore.

Don Dennis. a graveyard shifl manager,

fired the IWOwomen. BUI cas ino lawyers said
he wasn' t authorized 10 do so on the bas is of
their age and was fired himself later on .

Sands executives also said they offered 10
reinstate the women immediately but instead
the dealers hired a lawy er and sued .

Nevada's TV, movie and
commercial filming

revenue down
TheSlate Motion P icture Division says tele

vis ion shows. movies and commercials filmed
in Nevada brought in S-a2 million last fiscal
year. down 59 million from the previous year.

The drop in reve nue was due mainly to the
loss o f IWO television series . Crim~ Story in
Las Vegas and High Jlou"tai" Rang~r in
Nonhem Nevada. according 10 the agency 's
ass istant director. Erik. Joseph.

Despue the revenue drop. Joseph sa id
Sou them Nevada fared well with commer
cials. while Northern Nevada had a good year
with retevislcn productions.

There were 29 commercials shot in the Las
Vegas area . up from 17 in the previous year:
and in Northe rn Nevada. televis ion produc
tionsclimbed from l Ito 23 in the same period.

There were 98 productions filmed in Ne·
vada d uring the fisca l year ending Ju ne 30.
Fea ture film highlights included Rainman. K·
9, £ddi~ and the Cruisers. Pint Cadillac.
Hard Rai", and Th~ Il' i:ard,

Television projec ts included several seg
ments of Unsolved Mysleril'$. a segment of
Mit t Hammer and anot her for Inside Edition,

More comme rcials were shot in Nevada
than ever before, using locations thro ughout
the state such as Jean. Beatty, Elko , Gen oa.
Ely, Reno and elsewhere.

New consumer
protection laws passed

by 1989 Legislature

Supermarkets. je welry sto res and other
businesses now have 10 substantiate cla ims
made in advertisements. as a result of a new
law passed by the: 1989lcgislature.

The law makes false clai ms a deceptive
trade practice. Senate Commerce and Labor
Chainnan Randolph Townsend . R-Reno. says
the law will prevent supermarkets from claim
ing they have the:lowest prices in town if they
mention e",act figures.

" You ' re going 10 have to substantiate any
thing you say that is quan tifiable." says Town
send. whose committee amended !he law to
ensure thai only "q uantifiable" claims must be
substantiated .

That lets adve rrisers continue 10 use "puff'
su temeou in ads as long as they don 't make
tOUlly false claims.

The law was inuoduced by Assem bly-



woman Jane Wisdom, Dd.as Vegas, after
supermarke t wars broke ou t across the state.

Another consumer protec tion law passed by
the 1989 Leg isla ture requ ires telephone sclici 
tation compan ies 10 be licensed andpay fees of
55 ,000 per bu siness and 5100 per telephone
so licitor .

Assemblyman Man Calli ster , D-Las Vegas,
who sponsored the plan, say s il 'Slong overdue
beca use Nevada already has a national repo te
lion as a place where telemark el ing thri ves.

Fraudulent telephone and mail solicitors
now face fine s o f up 10 525 ,000 for v jolations.

Shari Compton. state Consumer Affain Divi
sionchief, say s the lelemark eting law isone:of
the most importanl efforts of the 1989 Legis
lature 10 proeecr buyers.

"People have los t the mosrmoney through
fraudulent Ielepnone sa les in this state during
the pa5lcoupleofyears,"she says." We've had
themost complaints abou t this. It 's one of the
biggest problems we have righl now ."

A third consumer protect ion law fro m the
1989 Legislature penalizes advertisers who
offer big prize s bur charge the " winners"
hundreds of dollan 10 de liver a practically
worthless award.

The law was sought by Se nator Bill Raggio,
g -Reno. who say s the plan will wort. in con
junct ion with Callister's proposal to protect
consumers from unscrupulous advertisers
who offer phony dea ls andhave cost Nevadans
millions of dollars over the past few years.

Under the new law, prizes must be give n
without any obligation to the recipient 10 buy
anything. Advertisements must ind icate a
brand name and val ue of any gi ft and , if a trip
is awarded, the ad must state where the winner
will be stayi ng .

Nevada casinos earned
record revenues

during fiscal 1989

Gambl ers los l a record $4.43 billi on in Ne
vada casinos during fiscal 1989 , giv ing the
cl ubs an 8.8 percen t revenue gain whic h was
slightly lower than the prio r fiscal year 's per
cen tage gain. The gain in taxable gross reve
nues. before operating expenses and taxes are
taken ou t. compares with a 9.8 percent in
crease a year earlie r.

Gaming Control Board spo kes man Harlan
Elge s says the revenues are off one percent,
" But on the other hand, the revenue base con
tinually climbs higher and higher . and it's
more and more d ifficu lt 10 get stron g percent
age increases."

Elges add s tha t the fisca l 1989 collections
were "still good." and showed a dollar gain of
some 5360 million for the resort s.

In the Las Vegas area, clubs grossed 53.18
bil lion of the 1989 10lal, or aboul70percenl of
al l the winn ings, for a 12.2 percent increase
ever fiscal 1988 .

In the Reno area , the take was $734.8 mil 
lion for a gain of slightly unde r one percen t
over the prior fiscal year.

In Douglas County, inc lud ing cl ubs on Lake
Tahoe' s sou th sho re, resorts took in $33 2.1
mill ion for a 1.2 percent dec line; and in Elk o
County. resorts look in $102.8 million for an
8.6 perce nt gain .

Canon Ci ty showed an increase o f 2,2 per
cent with revenuesof537.3 m illion .That's the
first year-to-year gain in three years for Ne
vada 's capita l cuy.

Elges sa id the Las Vegas-area figures in
clude the rapidly growing Laughl in areaon the
Colorado Rivet", which showed a 19 percen t
gai n for the year . In Las Vegas itsel f, he said
coe veneces and spec ial events added to "just
a generally good business climate" 10produce
the biggest year-to-yeargain in the Slate.

In the Reno area. f1ges said renovation of
one: major resort and closure of another com
bined with a hard wint er and ... somewhat
slugg ish gam ing economy" and resulted in the
sligh t gain of 0.8 percent,

In Dou glas Cooney. Elges said the same
rough winter. incl uding IWOweeks of subzero
temperatures . combined with a sharp drop in
revenu es ar one of the fou r major resorts on
Tahoe's sou th shore 10 produce the 1.2 perc ent
decline.

Elg es said a continuing gold-mining boom
played a key role in the strong 8.6 percent ga in
in Elko County. borde ring Utah and Idah o in
Northeastern Nev ada .

Joint trade missions for
western states proposed at

governor's conference

Governor Bob Miller has q uestioned a
study Ihat sugges ts states in the West should
ban d togethe r and create joint trad e missions
10 Japan and Taiwan.

The state Commi ssion on Eco nomi c Devel 
opment operates its Japan mission mainly to
find people in tere sted in inves nng mon ey in
Nevada. Miller says othe r states also are afte r
those same investmen t dollars .

" Everybod y feel s they are competing wi th
eac h other," Miller says . Of the 17 w estern
sta tes . 11 have trad e miss ions in Japan and
eigh t in Taiwan.

Nevada has operated a Japan trade mission
for sev eral years. The 1989 Legislature al
lowed another trad e mission in Taiwan. Tbe
Legislature also increased funding for the
Japan mtsslon from 5150,000 10 $ 195.000.

A study presented at a Western Govereoes
Associauon conference said stales in the West
are was ting money by duplicaling trade mis 
sions in Japan and Taiwan. Tbe srudy also
proposed creation of joinl trade missions in
Canada and w estern Europe. •
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Nevada
Briefs

Di Loreto Construction
announces record sales

PerryDi Loreto, preside ntofDiLOTeIOeOn·
structio n and Development, Inc., has an
nounced a company-wide record of 101 new
home sales for the month of June, 1989. to
tallmg over $ 13,000,000 in net sales volume.

The Reno-based home builde r. who dev el
ops and builds residential communities in
Reno. Las Vega s and California, also saw the
best first half in the company' s history.

"We are particularly delighted with our
salesperformancethisyearbecausenewhome
sales in genera l have been down and June is
typicall y a slow month for the home build ing
industry," said Di Loreto. " We spend a great
dea l of time. effort and expense to make sure
our home s are what today's home buyer wants
and can afford. I' m pleased our work is paying
off with such tremendous success:' he said.

Di Loreto is currently bu ilding four residen
tial communities in Reno, Fernley , Nevada ,
Las Vegas and Sacram ento. In addition, Di
Loreto has just begun selling new homes and
home sites at their Plumas Pines Country Club
in Graeagle, Cali fornia . The company is also
involved in developing and managing mult i
family and commercial real estate propert ies
in these markets.

Boett cher and Company
opens office in Las Vegas

Boettcher and Company. a 79-year-old
investment banki ng firm based in Denver.
rece ntly opened its first Las Vegas office in the
Greystone Offi ce Complex.

Bill Rafu, manag er of the new las v egas
office. has been joined by Cal Lewi s. Harry
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Ballard. Virgil Marku s. Jerry Klein. Sid Lew is
and Patrick w ainscott. all well-known las
Vegas brokers who will service the accounts.

Bcencher and Compan y has over 22 offi ce s
throughout the West and approximately 900
employees and partners of the firm in four
areas - retail and institutional brokerage
services,public finance. corporate financ e and
vent ure capital and real estate. Boe ttcher is
owned by Kemper Financial Companies. a
diversified national finan cial services firm .

G a ry Sherman. regional direc tor for
Boettcher and Com pany exp lained. " We feel
that the Neva da market is growing rapidl y in
comparison 10 other western states with the
influx of new businesses and retiree s: there
fore . we are staffing our offi ce with experi
enced brokers from the area and expect 10
build a large business in that mark et."

Boet tcher and Company is a member of the
New York Stoc k Exchange, the Ameri can
Stock Exchange and all other principal ex
changes . Boett cher also belongs to the Securi
ties Investo r Protection Corporation and all
accounts are insured to S IO million.

Pressure sensitive
manufacturer chooses

Las Vegas for new plant

Cata lina Plastics and Coating Corporation
of Sun Valle y,California. has signed a letter of
intent with Lew is Properties 10 build and
operate a 75.000-square-foot facility in The
Spe ctrum of Las Vegas. an ind ustrial and
commercial center that will soon commence
construction at Mojave Road and Charle ston
Boulevard.

The new plan t is both a relocation and an
expansion for Catal ina. which coats and lami
nates various materials . d istribu tes plast ic
sheets and films, and manufa ctures press ure
sensitive products for use in labels. bumpe r
stickers and similar items. The firm will be the
firs t major tenant at The Spe ctrum of Las
Vegas, which will be developed by' Lew is
Properties. Inc. of Tustin, California.

The Spectrum is a co-ventu re be tween
Lew is and the Cit y of Las Vegas . The planne d
commercial and multi- tenant indus trial cen
ter. which will offer bu ildings for lease and for
sale. is expected to encompass over 100 acres
upon co mpletion.

"Companies like Cata lina g ive Las Vegas
the kind of industri al diversificat ion we 've
been seeking." says Nevada Deve lopme nt
Authority Chairman Joe Brown. "Their pres
ence here will only further stabilize the loca l
economy: ' The NDA was inst rumental in
persuading Catalina to select Southern Ne
vada as its e xpansion sire, and in coordination
with the City of Las Vegas Departmeru of
Economic Development. helped locate a sui t
able property for Catalina throug h Coldwell
Banker Commercial Real Estat e Serv ices.

Coldwell Banker sales associate Kevin Hig
gins says the com pleted park will encompass
"over a million square feet and may house
hundreds of tenants."

Mayor Ron Lurie slates. "The city has
worked diligently in conjunction with the
NDA ove r the past several years to make The
Spectrum of Las Vega s prope rty attractive to
new and expanding businesses to our commu
nity . I am happy to see the fruits of the city ' s
economic deve lopment program lead to suc
cessful results. A firm of the quality of Catal 
ina Plastics will enhance our future efforts to
attract diversified jobs to the Las Vegas econ
omy and to The Spe ctrum in particular."

Catalina. which expects to complete and
occupy its Las Vegas facilit y by next spring,
plan s to hire up to 100 peopl e.

" We feelthat there ' s a bener labor marker
and work environment for our company and
our people in Las Vegas," says Catalina Presi
dent Hy Baige\. "The NDA staff - and espe 
cially' Mr. William Kellar, vice president of
client relations - held our hands the entire
way to help sell Catalina on Las Vegas by
push ing very hard on the adva ntage s Southern
Nevada enjoy s over other possible sites. In so
doing. he made this move possible : '

Nevada Bell to extend
operator services to Elko

and Tonopah

CP Nat ional Corporation and Nevada Tele
phone-Tel egraph Company have co ncluded
an agreement with Nevada Bell for provision
of operator services . including long-distance
service within the northern part of the state.
local directory assistance and local operato r
assistance requirement s.

CP Nat ional provides telephone service to
Elko and its surrounding co mmunities. Ne
vada Telephone-Telegraph serves Tonopah
and nearby communities. Both companies are
subsidiaries of ALLTE L.

" We are very plea sed 10 annou nce this
agreement: ' said CP Nat ional Corporation
President of Communicat ionslEnerg y G re
gory A. Schramek . " We selected Nevada Bell
to help us serve ourcustomers because Nevada
Bell' s high service standards meet our require
men ts and beca use our work ing relationshi p
with them over the years has been excellent."

"This is a beneficial agreement for all of the
companies and c ustomers involved," said Ne
vada Bell President and Chief Execu tive Offi
cer Bob Blanz. "It allo ws Nevad a Bellto grow
and provid e new jobs. while offering the qual
ity service CP National and Nevada Tele
phone require for their customers."

CP National and Nevada Telephone-Te le
graph announced earlier this year they would
close their own operator centers in Elko and
Tonopah by mid-Oc tober. The cos t-savi ng
move helps the co mpanies 10 continue to pro-



vide affordab le local telephone service to their
rural Nevada customers.

CP Nat ional State Manager Glenn Crisler
explained that with today's techno logy. oper 
ator services can be hand led more economi
cally from large central locations than in small
operator office s such as in Elko and Tonopah.

Nevada Bell plans to begin providing oper 
ator services to Elko in late September and to
Tonopah in October. CP National said that
interstate calls and intrastate calls between
service areas will be providedby AT&T which
presently is the on ly interexchenge carrier
serving EIko andTon opah.

USA Capital launches
Las Vegas-area land

investment fund

USA Capital Management. Inc. has an
nounced formation of the USA Capita l Land
Fund. the first land fund fanned primarily to
purchase undeveloped propert y in and aro und
Las Vegas.

"We think that much ofthe land in Southern
Nevada will appreciate in the coming decade
and that people who invest in the right proper
ties might still make substantial profi ts: ' says
says USA Cap ital principal Tom Haruges.

"We also know these purchases have be
come more e xpensive and involved, and that
few indiv iduals have all of the lime, money or
expertise that it takes to make them. The USA
Land Fund will give single investors greater
buying powe r, plus access to experienced pro
fessional management."

Hantges. a 22-year Las Vegas resident and
real estate investment specialist, says that the
fund should reduce the risks associated with
land purchases by limiting investor liability to
the amount invested and by pursu ing a dive r
sified portfolio of properties.

Participation in the USA Land Fund is lim
ited to Nevada residents.

R.A. Homes omitted from
magazine survey

Due to an ove rsight in the compilation of
data used to publish the Prof essional
Homebuilder Maga:ine's Annual Report of
Housing Giants. R,A. Homes was inadver
tently excluded from the rankings which
would have placed it am ong the largest
homebuilders in the nation .

With over S104 mill ion in gross revenues in
1988, R.A. Homes would have been rated the
138th larges t, well ahead of all other Nevada
based homebuilders mentioned in the survey
and just behind many well-know n national
industry leaders.

The $104-millio n figure , an increase of
more than 50 percent ofthe com pany 's previ
ous year 's gross income , would also have

represented the largest single annual increase
by any builde r participating in the survey.

Wh ile much of R,A. Home' s revenue was
generated by me sales of ove r 360 new home s
in Las Vegas in 1988, nearly half of the total
valuation was attributed to the succes s of the
\,OOO-acre master-planned Desert Shore s
community in the north west part of the city .

R.A. Homes is presently act ive in the devel
opment of five new horne commun ities and is
prepari ng to break ground on an additional
four in the immediate future .The company has
constructed 23 new home projects in the Las
Vegas area since 1979.

Sierra Health Services has
profitable second quarter

Sierra Health Services. Inc . (AMEX: SIE )
reported a net income of S718,OOO, or $.12 per
share , for the quarte r ended June 30, 1989.
Th is compares to a net income of $208 ,000 or
$0.04 pershare for the second quarter of 1988.

Ope rating reve nues for the quarter ended
June 30.1989 were $33,6 l2,OOO compared to
534,898,000 for the same period in 1988, a
decrease of 3.7 percent.

For the silt months ended June 30, 1989, the
company 's net income was $1,218,000 or $.2 1
per share, versus a net income of $410,000 or
SO.07 pershare for the first six month sof 1988,
an increase of 200 percent. Ope rating reve
nues for the first two quarters of 1989 tota led
$66,599,000 , which was a decrease of five
percent over the total for the first half of 1988
of $70,115.000 . As of June 30, 1989, total
membership in the company's insurance plans
was 102,693.

Las Vegas is nation's
second-leading housing

growth market

Las Vegas has emerged as the nation's
second-lead ing housing gro wth market be
hind Nap les, Florida. reports Ch icago Title
and Trust Com pany. the nation's leading in
surer of property titles.

To rank gro wth mar kets, Chic ago Tille
adjus ts residential construction activity for
market size, establishing a ratio between the
number of new housing units built and the
numbe r of existi ng house holds in the market.
With 26,400 housing starts last year, the ratio
of new units to existing households in Las
Vegas almos t doubled last year, to 10.63 from
5.47 in 1987.

"Las Vegas appears to have becom e a rap
idly growing retire ment community for those
fleeing Ca lifornia 's high home prices ," said
John Pfister, vice president and manager of
market researc h for the national title insurer .

In a year in which total housing starts were
again decl ining for the nation as a whole ,six of

the top ten growth markets were in the state of
Florida and 26 of the top 30 were in the Sun
Belt. Nap les was the leader with a 12.06 ratio,
followed by Las Vega s; Port Pierce , Florida.
7.57; Riverside-San Bernard ino, Ca lifornia ,
6.71; and Orlando, Florida, 5.90.

Riverside-San Bernardino was the fastest
gro wi ng housing ma rket wit h be twee n
500,000 and one million households and also
was the nat ion's most active new residential
construction market.

In 1988, only 19 of 77 markets tracked by
Chicago Title had an improved growth ratio
and only five markets nationwide with a ratio
of 1.0 or higher have shown increased growth
every year over the past three years . In this
select group are Naples, Las Vegas , Seattle,
Portland and Milwaukee.

Historically, the highe st national ratio for
new home cons truction occurred in 1925,
when there were 4.07 new units bui lt for every
100 ex isting U.S. househo lds. The reco rd low
was eight years later in 1933, when the ratio
fell to 0.33 during the Great Depression.

In more recent times , the national ratio
peaked at 3.50 in 1972 and has averaged 2.05
over the past two decades. However. with the
population aging and the numbe r of new
household formations declining national ly.
the ratio may not top 2.oo again for the balance
of th is century, Pfiste r said.

RPL begins exclusive
north-south network

Real Prope rties. Ltd . (RPL), the: largest fee
manager in Northe rn Neva da, has opened its
first Las Vegas office and begu n an exclu sive
north-south network for the state 's real estate
investors, property owners and variou s asso
c iations.

"We are excited about the dynamic Las
Vegas market, and delighted to sec:the excel
lent co mpet ition and professionalism. We ' re
glad to be a part of it," said RPL President
Theodore R. Stoever.

RPL is one of the few compan ies in Nevada
that has a statewide affiliation for investme nt
opportunities. It specializes in com mercial
real esta te brokerage, professional property
man agement and homeowners associations.

In Nort hern Nevada, RPL - founded by
Stoeve r in 1974 - is involved with apart
meers. shop ping ce nters and industria l office
parks. Its Southern Nevad a affiliates are Kev
in Buckley, whose Buckley and Associates
merged with RPL, and Robert L. Fisher. a
long-time Las Vegas res ident who has been
active in the local public relations field.

RPL , which is currently managing property
in excess of $255 million, is an Accredited
Management Organization (AMO) in Reno, a
designation granted by the National Institute
of Real Estate Management. Stoever, a grad u
ate of Nevada-Reno, is recogn ized nationally
as a Certified Property Manager (CPM). •
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-
Investors Push

Nevada Business Journal Index
to Record High

I
nvestors cceunued lhei r voracious
appetites for local stocks, pushing
Nevada-based stocks higher in yer
another exciting month of trading

endedAugusr 14.
Tbe mull; me vevaaa Busj,,~JS JOUTIWI

Stock Index gained alti tude. climbing 21.01
points. or 1.04 percent. to a c lose of 2619.56.
The gain for the N~wJdQ BUl in'Ss Io urnat
Index continued its seven- month winning
streak, which carried ourindicalorof28 state
wide stocks to yet another record high. TIle
NBJStock Index. however. paled in compari
son to Irsbroader-based brethren. as the Dow
Jones lndusmal Average jenisoned 139.60
po ints. or 5.50 percent. to 2677.92 and stands

poised to eclipse its all-time high of 2122 set
on AugusI 25. 1987.

Among those stocks in the news lasl mon lh
include ;
- Valley Capital (up S4J)(}IO539 .(0), which

said it bought back from the Helms broth
ers~.676common shares .or len percent
of its shares ouulanding. for 53.5.37 each,
or about 532million. The brothers had not

threatened toseekcontrolcute company.
according to a Valley spokesman.

- Investors continued to gamer shares of
Sierra Heallh Services last month. Sierra.
the best-performing stock on the American
Srock Exchange during the first half of lhis
yea r, reponed net income of 5718.()(X) for

!he second quaner vs. a 5208 ,()(X) profu
during ce same period 11$1 year .

- Go lden Nugget surged 52.75-a-share high
er. or 11.96 percent, despite reponing a
loss of 58.4 million for ilS second quarter.
Golden registered a 56.8 million los s one
year ago .

- Showboat, on ue other hand. posted sec
ond-quaner net income of 51.7 million
compared with a net loss of 52.3 mi llion a
year earlier. Investors were pleased with
the improvement as Showboat gained
51.131051 4.63.

In closing. Firsr lnterstare was added10 our
financial barometer bringing 10 28 the total
number of stocks in our portfolio. •
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SouthllOlf 60s is orWous 10 helpyou make the I0OI1obI use of Amefia(s best
energy resoorre-ooturolgos.

Abundont gos SUpptleS andodwn<ed technology moke noturol gos on
ex<ellenlllllue ~ the Southwest.

ASouthwest. 60s (oosurronl will v.urk with you 10 dMIop on ebl
energy system for refrigeloIilo, heati or whote'Ier youT reeds might be.

Give us aroU-we'1fIKlfe sure you get professimlenergy ossis1on<a
For irdorrootOl about IlUI servKes. ron the Energy SpeOOIists at

Southwest. 60s.
(los '/egos) 876-6405



NEVADA BUSINESS JO URNAL STOC K IND EX

FIND OUT HOW TO GET A
MILLION-DOLLAR MANAGER FOR

YOUR $100,000 PORTFOLIO.
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OTC Vaca tion Spa Rescets VSP A .03 .13 0.00 0.00 , 000 0.00 .16 03
OTC Valley Capital Corp, (H( VCCN 35.00 39,00 ' .00 1l.43 10 .80 2.05 39.50 23 ,25
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.---------------,CALL- (702) 792·2000o,
• (800) 2~7-2265

for Shearson Lehman Hutton
Se lect Managers

Or "Tit~ ShNnon l dun"n HuttOf'l • Attn:~ne ~litd5l'l'l

3tG) H....'ud Hughn PL" "y · Suit. 1100
u s V"lt"-s . ~""'ad" 8'il09o~~__ "'j\>nMtion orr ShnI""", W ....."

HUll"" S<l« t MJ,>fIlgtTS
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. .... . _ .. L " ... ...... . ........ ~ ",._." Iv • T... It----.. 11".-. c~ k •.._-------------_...~SI'lC iO,_~ l.rhrnon Hutton. .""_

MINDS OVER M ONEY.

AnAmerICan ExprtsS company

•
SHFARSON
LEHMAN
HUTIDN

Select Managers is Shearso n Lehman
Hutton's exclusive program that can put one of
17 of the country's leading independent money
managers to work for you.

These Select Managers ordinarily manage
only portfolios in excess of 51 million. But now
your Select Managers' account of 5100.()(x) or
more can be matched to a manager whose invest
ment philosophy is most appropriate to your
financial objectives and risk tolerance.

To find how a million
dollar portfolio manager
can work for you, call
Shearso n Lehman Hu tton
at (702) 792-2000or
(BOO) 247-2265. Or return
the coupon.
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ClOSING QUOTES FOR BAR CHART (Above)

Date Nevada Dow Jones
MARKET DIARY

01/12 1980.18 2222 .32
02113 2050 .70 2282 .50
03/13 2239.70 2306 .25
04/13 2329.56 2296.00
05/12 2502.81 2439.70
06/12 2561 .87 2518.84
07113 2592.55 2538 .32
08/14 2619 .56 2677.92

MOST ACTIVE ISSUES

Advances 16
Declines 10
Unchanged 2
New Highs 7
New Lows 1

Largest Dollar Gainer Valley Capital Corporation $4.00
Largest Dollar loser Southwest Gas -$2.13

Largest Percentage Gainer Elsinore Corporation 50.00%
Largest Percentage Loser Syntech International - 21.74%

INDICES

Nel Percent
Close Close Change In Change in

07/13/89 08/14/89 Period Period

Nevada Business Journal Stock Index 2592.55 2619 .56 27.01 1.04
Dow Jones Industrial Average 2538 .32 2677.92 139.60 5.50
N.Y.S.E. Compos ite 184.31 191.37 7.06 3.83
Standard & Poor's soo-steck Index 329.95 343.06 13.11 3.97
NASDAQ OTC Composite 447.89 459.99 12.10 2.70
re AMP • OCTOB1R ' ~69
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Whygoallover
tomeetyourbankingneeds.

Your energies are important
to yourcompany. Too important to
spend in dealing wi th several banks
or bankers.

That's why First Interstate
Bank ofNevada offers easyaccess
to a wide range ofbusiness services
through a single relationship banker.

Your banker can draw on the
resources of an experienced corpo
rate banking teamforfinancingand
investment flexibility - credit, cash

management, investments, trust
financial services. corporate real
estate, international banking.
and more.

And because our bankers are
knowledgeable about your business,
theycan makequick creditdecisions
and deliver precisely what you need
'when you need it.

Streamline your company'sbank
ing and spend more time on your
ownbusiness.Call First Interstate's

Corporate Banking Division today.
In Reno call 784-3311. In Las Vegas,
call 791-6277.

II First
~ Interstate
Bank

Nobodymakes bankingeasier.
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In a world full of options. the Impulse gives you only one.

Carpeted floor mats!
Thots it. Everything else. everything that another car manufacturer might
coil an option. isstandard . So you get a cor that's tully loaded . instead of

a loaded price.
Dashing good looks and some powerful attractions. Power steering .

windows. antenna and door locks. Cruise control. Dual electric remote
mirrors, And even a theft deterrent system on the Turbo.

Drive the tsuzu Impulse.
Its beauty inc reases with speed.

available at

FLETCHER JONES ISUZU
4900 Alta Dr 870-9444

,


